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EASTERN SHOftB WHIG AND PBOPI^'S A»VOOATB.
shall have been made, who is hereby em- 
pmvered and required to meet nt such tinic 
and place an-lie shall appoint for the .trial 
thereof, and the name, if condemned, shall, 
with all things thereunto belonging, be sofd 
by thct order and uod«r the direction of the 
said justice, who after deducting all legal 
costs and charges, shall pay one moiety of 
the proceeds to the collector of the snid 
county, for the use of the county, andliie. oth 
er moiety to the |ierson who seized and pr6- 
sccuted thc same.

7. Jind be it tncttrd, Thnt if any person 
or persons on uoardofany such canoe,scow, 
boat, flat, or other vessel aforesaid, shall re 
fuse and not suffer to enter, or resist, before 
or after entering, any officer or ofticcrs^or 
otherwise resist them, or any of them, in tile 
execution of their office, then every person 
so offending, shall forfeit and pay fifty 'dol 
lars, to be recovered with costs, by action 
ofdebfbysuch officer in any of the county 
courts of the respective counties of this state, 
the one moiety to thc use of such prosecu 
tor, nnd the other moiety to the collector of 
the county where the offence wns commit 
ted, for the use of such county; Provided al 
ways, that nothing in this act contained «hull 
prevent thc taking and. transporfiiig of oys 
ters as heretofore from the waters of the I'o 
tomac and Pocomoke, where those rivers 
arc common territory, to tine, states of Mary 
land and Virginia,nor to prevent oysters ta 
ken from any part of the. said rivers or creeks 
thereof, from being transported to any place 
whatsoever, jjiid provided aim, that nothing 
in this act contained shall be so construed 
as to prevent any person, residing in Wash 
ington county, in the District of Columbia, 
from using the waters of Maryland as fully 
and freely ns any citizen of Maryland is au 
thorized by law to do.

8. Jlnd be it enacted, That this act shall

to! Th« pubRcjM** in^tbe Guzettc 
ia without a name, we must therefore say it 
is t!ic act oMhc Editor. Wlwt now shall 
we say of the Editor' of a puouc journal, 
who will thus (with the Documents before 
him) attempt to lead the people into error? 
Let him shew this statement to be false, let 
Tim show that we have ever (with the truth 
licforc us) published a falsehood to (he: peo- 
;Je, and we will say sucb^Coriduct deserves 
public, execration; until then we will only 
ask thc people to hear both sides before they 
believe cither. Does not this publication re 
mind us of tho slanders published against 
Gen. Juckson, and his family? Does it not 
recall to mind thci collin hand-bills, the mo 
numental inscriptions, with : !!  the other 
falsehoods published in the. dying struggle 
of the fallen Coalition. Farmers bexvnro! 
Mechanics be ware! nil is hot (sold lliat glit 
ters. The wolf sonieliincsappearsinshccps 
clothing^ Your present Chief Magistrate 
has ntvcr deceived you. Tbe old firmer 
of Tennessee has never yet sought to pro 
mote his own good nt thc expense of his 
country: Always willing to decline office, 
he has never accepted It but to preserve his 
country's liberties or rights; with such a 
man at thc head of our government we need 
fear neither extravagance nor wrong.

n cWer, the greal Mr. Biirlcm, andkc grttU 
Mr.' tfibmbtr* nil in a tan: '•' '" * V^ '<*'•.•

In looking mvet the appointment made 
by our State Executive, we. find thekmn of 
the Times, has no warrant to add '^squire 
to his name; if therefore, he should hnve oc 
casion to put "the screws, upon Wi delin 
quent subscribers he will have to use his 
"oild shillings" still. After bis public solici 
tation, we feur he is sadl; disappointed. 
We cannot offer him rondilonCo. Truth

BY virtue of two writs of rendition! expo'- 
nas issued out ofTalhot county Court, 

and to me, directed ngtitnst Joshun Dixon, 
at thc suit ofthc following persons, to wit: 
 one nt the suit of Wm. Rose, nnd the 
other at the suit of .lessee, Scott, nlso by vir 
tue of n writ of fieri facias issued nnd direct 
ed as aforesaid against said Joshua Dixon, 

. t Rose, James Ridgaway, and Thoma?

ano) justice forbid us. Thou 
larly bred to the types, we

CLASSICAL ACADEMY

MR. HART nnd Miss rfcNNELL res- 
pel tfully itifortn the putlic. thnt,lh<*y 

have opened a school»t Uw old Bank ju Ka.- 
ton. where Younsr Ladles will he faithfully 
instructed in all the branches of .a. Classical 
English etiucation taught in the most res 
pectable Academies of our targe cities -ibr. 
gcther w'.th the Latin Mid French language

;h not regular- 
eel milch con-

Hcnrix, at the suit of the State of Maryland 
nt the instance anrt for the use of Stephen 
Ix-compt of'C. nnd Tryphcna M. Le.coinpt, _ .,..   ,._.._._. ..................  . ...... ... . .
otherwise cnlled Tryphener M. Lccompt his I and'iitenirv qualifications, which they iiave 

formerly Dixon, will be sold at PublicJ placed in the hands of same of the mo.-t rcs-

cvery department of useful nnd ornamental 
needle work, Jvt-.. &.c. Tlicy bring vtilh 

satisfactory testimonials of their moral

commence and lie in force 
the first day of April next 
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from and after

MR. FOOTS RESOLUTION.. 
This measure has been debated in the Se 

nate, with much talent, nnd no small degree 
of acrimony. The friends of the Coalition,

TUESDAY MORNING, March 9, fS30.

For some months past we have had it in 
contemplation, and Imre now resolved to 
establish, during thettcxtmonth, a CIRCU 
LATING LIBRARY in this town. Accor 
ding to the arrangements which we hare 
ijaade, the Library will consist of (mmjifleen

as usual claim the victory. Mr. Webster 
and Mr. Barton have been the Hector &.lhc 
Sarpcdon of the battle. "The great Dan 
iel" and "the bold" "nervous" sarcastic 
"pungent" excoriating "sound" nnd "pro 
found." Mr. liarlon,havc given Col. Hayuc, 
and Mr. Bcnlon cause to rue the hour, they 
roused this debate. We arc always dispo 
sed to accord praise where praise is due. 
Mr. Webster is certainly a man of great ta 
lents. We wish we could say more in his 
favour. We have always regretted that he 
blasted his prospects, and blighted his fame 
in participating, in the corrupt contract, by 
winch Mr. Adams was imposed on the peo 
ple, at the President of the United .States; 
on this point Mr. Webster felt iirdefensible, 
and in his last speech passed the subject 
with the cunning of a Rhetorician as a (nat 
ter scarcely worth notice. Of Mr. Burton 
we know nothing further than what he says

cerne.d for the honour of the Krufcrniiy; nnd 
should he be deeply mortified tt sec one of 
the Craft acting the part of justice shallow. 
We arc sorry to see from »o»|c of liis last 
numbers, that he has rejected the kind nd 
vice, we gave him for the improvement pi' 
his paper. ' ';

[Fur the Eastern Shore IP%.]
Queen-Ann's county, March tat,1630. 

M>. GKEEN,
A letter writer from ( Annapolis informs 

his correspondent at Kmtun, that Mr. lira- 
son introduced-astull into the House of Del 
egates to uitlidrawMhe liiixTSfroni tlie Ccn- 
treville Academy, and distribute them thro- 
iigli the county, and adds that it will lie 
no bad affair lor the East on Academy. 1 
take the writer of tliis IrHer to be one o'f the 
Talbot Delegates of the real old Adam* 
stamp. I am quite content that the Easton A- 
caileniy shall reap tljc full.fruits of any error 
committed by our Delegation; hut 1 think 
Mr. Orason understands the interests, of his 
county as well, as tliis.lnllcr writer, and per-

wift
Side,
day (
clock A. M. and A o'clock I*. M; on Ihe

for'rashon WEDNESDAY the 91»t j pcctable gentlemen ofthc town, to whom 
>f March between tho hours of 10 o'- thc.. ,vl n rc rcr a|| concerned, Every atU-n-

bn\n a little better. The donation to'tlir. 
Ccntrcville Academy at present is, 
per annunV*tmd AS 1 have been informed 
there are ten pupils in thc Classical Depart 
ment. The State therefore nt present pays 
f.80,00 per nftinum for the toitioa of each of 
those young gentlemen. Boys who ore 
taught I ,atin and Greek, are generally gen 
tlemcns «ons,\vbo are 1 able to pay for their 
Education: I jkm friendly to'lEMtation gen 
crally, but I think the nmnifciice of Uic StM< 
ought first to be e vlended to the destitute 
and the forlorn,, though it is probable tha 
tlys discipline, of the Adams school will no 
agree with me. It would have been we.ll 
for thc letter writer, to have informed hi 
correspondent that Mr. Grason's Bill, bv 
means of the donation, and by other funn 
belonging to the 'county, ronlcmplalcs th 
establishment of schools, in every neighbour 
hood in the county, and by' this means to 
instruct the poor and intiigent free of ex 
pense.

tion will be paid to thc manners and moral 
culture of their pupils while the most unti 
ring industry will be exerted in imparting an 
education which will render them useful nnd 
happy. Thc government of the school ivill 
be l.-imlparental anddrict. A hoard of yisi 

, tors chosen by the patrons of the school, 
the improvements thereon; i   ill attend to a faithful cxnminntion of tlio

ilso 4 Beds, bedsteads and furniturcf 1 head yoiins ladies, on the last Friday of every 
f horses, 12 head of cattle, 20 head of hogs I*,,,,,,,,!,, j* report to the public. At (he enrl

one npgro boy called Isaac slave for1ifc,one , o f cvorv (j UBrt Cr there will be, anexamiwiti
do. called Ennalls, slave for a term of years, j on Of ,|,-0 <SC | 1OO11 0 which all will be invited.
i Tables U Windsor chairs, iWnlnut Desk, \ (u \\\ t fu] journal of the conduct of each

premises where said Joshua Dixon did for 
merlr rissidr, the following property 1-0 wit: 
tho. Dwelling plantation 01 the said Joshua 
)i\on, <lec'<l. known by the name of Rcpub- 
ican, situate in Tuckanoe hundred, contain 
ng the quantity of 2874 acres ofland. mbro 
r less, with alt

II the Kitchen Furniture, 2 Slylls, .'0 ci 
der casks, I rider mill and apparatus, £ 
scythes and cradles and all (lie farming uten 
sils, all thc crtip of com a quantity of salted
>ork a quantity of cornbludcs nnd other 
nrovcnder, the crop of wheat now on the 
ground 12 head of sheep, a small lot of 
Irish nnd sweet Potatoes, orte Saddle nnd 
Uridle, one silver watch and nil the Resi 

due of Household furniture. Taken, and 
will be sold to pay and satisfy thc aforesaid 
executions nnd the interest and costs due, 
and 'o become, due thereon. Attendance by

WM. TOWNSEND. Shff. 
march 9___ 4w______

VARIABLE BEAL ESTATE

Maw/red to two llioiumul vdumct. These will I of himself, and what his Speech indicates 
b* composed of the most popular and stan- "« Bastard son of the west." So says Mr.

d«rd works, in all (he various departments 
of literature and science. And in addition 

' to these, according to the arrangements 
made, all thc new novels and other interest 
ing European publications shall be forwar 
ded to us immediately after their arrival in 
this country. Should our undertaking be 
successful, and, from the encouragement 
which we have already received, we have 
sanguine expectations of its success, we shall 
probably add some of thc most popular jour 
nals of the United States for the perusal of 
our patrons. The advantages resulting to 
the community from such an establishment 
must be manifest to all; and as the subscrip 
tion will be only five dollars per annum, we 
earnestly solicit the patronage of the public, 
in order to sustain us in this important un 
dertaking.

Sec hote plain truth pitlt fidteltood to shntuc.
In the Euslon Gazette of thc 27th of Fe 

bruary, there is an article under thc head of 
"the present and tho past" comparing tile 
present administration of thc General Go 
vernment with that of Mr. Adams. In this 
Comparison the writer goes on to suy that 
not an office has been abolished, not a sala 
ry reduced, nor any other expense ofthc 
Government retrenched, but that a large in 
crease of officers bus been recommended, 
and large appropriations called for, in addi 
tion to the present officers and thc usual ap 
propriations: That no reduction of thc ex 
penses of the Government need be expect 
ed, but if any change, there will be a large 
increase.

What is thc fact ? The present adminis 
tration has expended during thc year 1829, 
the first nnd only year it has bc.cn in power, 
the sum of $12,687,116,83 exclusive of pay 
ments' on tbe public debt. Thc administra 
tion of Mr. Adams in the year 1828, cxclu 
sivo of the payments made 'On -the public 
debt, expended the sum of $15,521,875,83 
Thus it is seen by an inspection of the Pub- 
l'ic Documents, that notwithstanding all that 
has bctu said against thc present adminis 
tration on account of the expense incurred 
in tlic roc all of our Foreign Ministers, not 
in the.confidence of our Chief Magistrate 
notwithstanding the increase of |>opulalion 
nnd the growing wants of the country, not 
withstanding the party opposed to thc ad 
.ministration h»vo constantly and unceasing 
ly kept up thc hue and cry against every ef 
Tort at Retrenchment and Reform which ha 
been recommended &. attempted to be pu 
in operation, yet the present udministratioi 
have saved to thc people, thc immense sum 
of 5034,651) 01 in the first and only year it 
hat beqn in power; besides paying more of 
thc public debt b'y up wards of $200,000 than 
»va» pnid in the same time by thc late admi-

Uartbn. Perhaps he iirtlie unlcnial otlsfiring 
of a Yankee Trader and a Chocktaw Squaw, 
in Uiii debate ho exltilutod (he character and 
feelings of a drunken Indian, nnd though 
his rutlian eloquence has received the plau 
dits of thc Baltimore Chronicle, the Now 
York Jounial of Commerce, the Delaware 
Journal and the Kaston Gazette, we strong 
ly suspect it bus greatly shocked the rclincd 
sensibilities uud the classic (,is(e of (he 
GVow. x

We have become quite accustomed to Uic 
exaggerated praise which some men bestow 
upon their friends and thc unqualified re 
probation of their opponents. The same 
pen which proclaimed John Q Adams un 
enlightened statesman, an Able civilian, and 
an honest man, denounced General Jackson, 
a bully, a murderer, and a traitor. When 
Senator Chambers and his second, took thc 
field at the late Presidential contest, thc 
power of the Sen ttor was said to be irresis 
tible, and all las adversaries tied as Ulisses 
and his companions, did before Polcphemus 
of old. We also heard tluxt the mellow tones, 
and persuasive eloquence ofthc modern Ci 
cero captivated all hearts, and turned back 
the tide of opposition? but where now ore 
licse mighty men, thc one at the bottom of 

the ladder, and Ihcoihcr fast descending to 
n.
Mr. Beulon is a man of powerful mind, 

lis exposure of thc childish folly of the Pa 
nama Mission, will long be remembered; ho 
s an able and cflicicnt Senator and ulien he
quits Uic counsels of the nation, he will be 
a putiiic lo&s. t;oi. naync Wr gcnuow.^. 
of exalted character, distinguished alike for 
nis talents, and modesty. We recommend 
iiim as a pulcrn, to some of pur acquaint 
ance, whose ungrutilicd pretensions,, and 
corroding ambition, destroy the rank they 
would hold in society; which tho' very mod 
erate would be of sonic value to themselves.

It is flinch, to h» i lament"! that nil public 
national 'e l t:»lmshh\(!nt$, are too often made 
engines of political /practice."The, West 
Point Academy during the adinJlii^tration of 
Mr. Adams «ras freely 'used to \\n* end in 
stead of selecting Cadets, from that rank of 
society who; have no innarts of liberal educa 
tion. Wp find tlie sons of men of fortune 
and high families appointed, and I rejoice 
to find that 'this pnmiig olhT abuses is at 
truclifig the attention of Cftnirrcss.

ONE OF TIJK VF.OPLF,.

' ^HK subscriber will dispose of »U his 
L REAL ESTATE on the Eastern 

Shorn of Maryland upon pleasing terms for 
Cash, paper, or on a long credit if satisfacto 
rily secured, viz:

The Dwelling house and
_. - T _ lot in Easton, late the property of 
Aicrutia Teakle,deceased, now m the oc,cu- 

pancy of John Hennclt, Esq.
Also the Dwelling house

___^d Lot on Dover street opposite 
thc residence of John M. G. Emory, E»qr. 
nt present under rent to Mr. W. K. Shanna. 
ban. :

Also, the tract ofland call 
ed Picktrwg, lying contiguous to 

..all's X Ronds, in Queen Ann's county, 
containing about 360 Acres, it is principally 
valuable as fine timber land.

Also, the well known farm
___ called WinVi«4urg;,abouti« miles fron 
;«utri;vilU:.containing 470«crcsmore or less 

late the property of Henry R. Pratt Esqr 
This farm and "Pickerinc" were purchnsc< 
at SheruTs Sale both Hill be sold for 'cost 
and charges.'

young lady will be kept, always open to the 
inspection of the visitors of w»". school,"and 
(o (be parents and guardians of the children, 
and In no of/im.

TERMS.
For reading and orthography, $1-2 p«r an-" 

num.
For writing Mid arithmetic, (with the .1- 

bpvc,) »10 per annum.
For history, composition, grammar, and 

plain needle work, f with tbe above,) 
$-10 per annum.

For all the abore branches, together with 
Mathematics,the latin language,rhe 
toric and moral philosophy, |25 per 
annum.

For all the above, witlr tlie French Lan 
guage, Astronomy, Chemistry, Bota-. 
ny,£ Natural Philosophy,Lace work, 
Head work,and nil other branches of 
Ornamental Needle work, |28 per 
annum.       ;i     
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Departed Ibis life thc 1st in?t.,1ho vencra- 
[>],> Mr. HENRY JAKES, ol Caroline conn 
ty, aped <>8 veal's.

(11 (jrrenJiorau^li on Fridav last, WIL 
LIAM HENRY, eldest son of Mr. William 
Turner, merchant of that place.

On the SSIh Feb. at Darley, the residence 
oflly. Nicols, E>q. Mr*. SARAH TROL'P, 
agod 53 years, consort uf-Dr 'Jubn Ininr. 
Troup.

Suddenly, at his residence in Oxford neck 
on Thursday last. Capt THO: COWARD, 
in the Miih year of his age.

In tlii;. county on Sunday (he 2Sth ult. af 
ter a short illness, Mrs. MAKY consort of 
Mr. John Battcc.

Departed this life, at his residence in Je 
lichu l-on^ Island, on the 17th ill. ELI AS 
HICKS, in the 8'J year .of hit age a mem 
ber of tho. Society w Friends, and an emi 
nent Minister of the Gospel, in which he la 
boured about lid years. Poulson

PRICES oaanmrr.
I Prat it (lie v'lmerit«m'trunneT.}

nalfcrlbfe1, March 5.
Ikst red wheat : : *:   ?", :' 75 a 80 
Ucst white do. :  . ».' : •*• *8b n 00 
Ord'y to good : : : :' 'T : 70 a 75 
Corn, wlutd :::::': 3C a 82 
Yellow do. ::::::: 33 a 34 
Rye :":::::::: 48 a 50 
Out* :::: :::: 30 

FLOL'R best wliitc wheat $5 50 a « 00 
super. Howard st. : : '4 31 a 4 37» 
city mills : : : :'  4 00 n 4 'iu

A' 'quarterl-' ' '

We strongly suspect-, that the little tnltlc 
from Washington, comes from (he same hand, 
which circulated home, tiio y curs ago, the 
false and spurious pamphlet*, against Oen. 
Jackson. If we be ri^bt in this conjecture. 
we think it. but small work for1 a Senator, 
We do not sec thul h<5 huMlii

..of
Hio Aisociatod Alo<{l<Ht>^r »»«8 

leir meeting hou.so in Eu.'.ton on
DAY and SUNDAY, this I3tli «nd Uth of 
March instant, at which time a Lay-Dcle- 
pute or Delegutes, will be cjcctcd'to attend 
the. Annual Coufrrcncc, TU<rc, will alto 
be pieuclring on the THURSDAY fc : FRI 
DAY nights preceding. . ,

Also, the farm called Sc-
SijS| rale Hall, situate on Chester River in 

Anns county, opposite Chester Town'coir-" 
t.iin'mi; r><>0 acres, 350 arc arable, nnd laid 
off into three lie.lds, two large lots nnd an 
Orchard, which contains S25 trees, embra 
cing an excellent variety of the Arnile^ Pear 
and Peach   the remainder is in Woodland 
ntitl Marsh which affords n standing pasture. 
  The improvements are a spacious and el 
egant Dwelling 50 by <I5, a barn 70 by 30 
and a Cow Shed 100 feet in extent with ev 
ery other necessary building.   The situation 
of this FARM is among the most desirable 
<m the Shore, as it respects health, society, 
education and the facility of intercourse by 
Land or water.

Also, Uic Granary nnd Wharf in 
C better Town, at which thc Steam 

ioat Maryland lies.   Also, four College lots 
conveniently situated.

M Alto, thc farm called ffackrl't Fan 
cy, about 4 miles from Chester Town, 
road leading to I. U. Church, contain 

ing 1S1 acres. The arable lain! is of a me 
dium quality. It has a sufficiency of Wood. 
The buildings nre but indifferent. Apply to

PHILIP WALLIS, Baltimore. 
_n«rch 9 __ $4 at ____ [ ____ ___
I\est Boxes and Barrel Covers.

50,000 Cane, suitable for Slay Makers,
000 Nests Sugar Boxes,
5<tO Barrel and Half Uarrel Covers, 

,. 500 Humming and common Tops,
100 dozen Butter Prints, 

£00 grocc of Lamp Wicks, assorted tires 
Spickcts &. Fuu.<etU suitable for hogsheads, 
barrels, kegs ajid hydrants; sweeping, shoe, 
srrubbing.dusting, white-wash, weavers and 
oilier Brushes; scale, bed and sacking Cords; 
plough Lines; coarse and fine Twine; Wea 
vers Slays or Reeds; woollen, cassinet, cot-

TIIF. subscriber has commenced Black- 
smithing, at thc fork of thc road load 

ing to St. Michaels and Miles River Ferry, 
in all its various branches. Besides thc cus 
tomary work for the purposes of Agriculture, 
he makes and repairs all kinds of edge tools, 
particularly the making and repairing of ax 
es, by the application of cast steel, in a very 
superior manner, to the common mode of 
Inying having served somo lim« with Wil- 
lard of lUl'imore, well known for thc excel   
lenry of his edge tools, he invites Farmer* 
and others to try him in these several bran 
ches ofthc Business, and id the execution of 
thc work, entrusted to his care, he flatters 
himself he will be found deserving of their 
patronnge. WILLIAM PHILIPS..

march 2
N. B. He will work for the following pri 

ces. t> " , ' 
Muking an axe f 1 75 
Laying ditto 75

U>nAnd ivutd ShutUei; cotton and wool Cards;'

ken any prominent part 'in any iruporlaiit 
matter, except advocating a gratuity of $60,- 
000,00 to Gales un<l Sc::ton. Instead of re 
lating the incident ofu I'rcbidcuts diiiner, 
and the party opinions of the comparative' 
merits of Col. Haync, nnd Mr. Webster, we 
think he had belter show nomi- merits of his 
own. Let him select some grand and im 
portant subject, anil make a great bpcccb^ 
perhups he might get himself Gazetted. It 
would be a very pleasant Uu'ng to ppcn tlio 
Knston Gazette, and to find thc grral JUr.

AGRICULTlJRAt~NOTICE.
'hpHE Trustees of the Maniaad Agricnl- 

-i- tural Society, for Uif Catte.rn Shprc; 
will hold their next meeting at thc residence 
of Mr. S. T. Kennard on THURSDAY next 
the 1 1th ins!, at 11 c clock, .A, M.at which 
place and time thc Members .arp retpectful- 
ly invited to attend, ' ' 

By UieBonrd, ,' .' *,
tt. SPENCEU, Scc'ry. 

'

lamp and candle Wick; corn Brooms and 
Whisks; market and close Baskets; long and 
short. Brush Handles; Lemon Squeezers; 
Rolling 1'Jnf; I'otutoe Mashers; Mudlers; tow 
el Rollcru wash and cake-Boards; shovels, 
tubs, clothoH Pine; humming and common 
Tops; Sillers; box s«d cake Blacking; but 
ter Bowls; 2iy*.vs,{^poous and Paddles; 
Trenchers;'crabmg and cabbage NctU.

The above articles arc offered for sale on 
reasonable terms, b;

.. 10J . t>^ fDwtmorV, between South and
Colucrl §trecl«. 

Baltimore, 3d mo: 9th. 1830. _______

,
THIS Jack was imported from Malta Vi' 

June, and is 5 years old the ensuing spring* 
Having ascertained, bis qualifications .frojn 
undoubted authority the subscribers c*ji 
confidently recommend him, n» possessed of 
fine spirit, vigor, and Rood temper qual|ti«» 
which are rarely combined in one of his (pa- 
cies. His stands will be at thc Trappo olid 
Easton,commencing at thc former place on 
SATURDAY, the 27th of March, and .the 
following TUESDAY at Easton  and each 
week during the season will be equally divi 
ded between the place* aforesaid ,qr their 
immediate vicinities. Terms $8 tho Sprin 
chance, which will bo discharged by l 
payment of »5,by the 25th of October f 10 
to ensure $2.50 the single leap and 25 
cents in each case to tho groom.   ,-

The Mule is preferable to all animal* for 
the general purposes of agriculture and 
those Farmers who have bred and used 
them, trill  testify to the, fact, a thorough and 
practical conviction of it, has indoced the 
purchase of the,fine animal whoae Miviqfp 
are offered to llie public.   .  . ... ., ....

N. tlOLDSBOROUGIt.
JM. GOLDSBOROUGii, 

march 9 ..'.. .... :, i

firm of D. Mv&' j 
tlii» day dissolved '

Tltc bminttf

AT TI1BOI,D ft

who. solicits the pntrontge of U»e (Me firm, 
wiiil the public generally*. He " " " 
self to finish work in a noat; " 
substantial manner, and at 
lice. He. receives tho, fa*hioni fjuartcriyi 
from Philadelphia, 

march 9

o > 
SHUTTLES.

"Dartel and Half Barrel Covers
*^ 300 Nests of Sugar Boxes, Poundhnlf^ 
qunrtut JiuHer Prints, (neatly lettered,) Fish 
hooks, LOQUS and Rods, superior Shoe and 
.Boot Blacking, Coke & Wash Hoards, Can 
dio-wick, Spickcta for hogbheads, Bacrcls, 
Kegt *- liyjraflta, Sifters (^Strainers, Patent 
LaifipwicM, (wsortcd sizes,) Clothes-phis; 
Lapf^b BaJkota, ^o.ale-sasli & Bcd-ronls, 
SlaOfU)d 8huttles,|Bcllows Brudie*, Market ''''

50,000 Fishing Rod*. ' . 
10,000 Spiggots and FauseW, ; ' " ' 

600 Barrel nnd Half Barrel Covers, 
200 Gross Patent Lamp-Wicks, ' 

5,000 Fish-Hooks and Lines. 
5,000 Wooden Bowls. 

V. D. 'Returns his sincere thanks, &. Jiopcs 
by assiduous personal attention to business, 
to merit a continuation of public favours. 

VALERIUS ittJKEHART, 
No. 101) Baltimore, hetWeen South and 

" ' Culvert sttccts.
Baltimore, 3d mo. 9th. 1830>   " ,   

/; i',Y. D. Ruto^tis bis wnccxc thanktj for pant 
and /hopes bj, strict personal attention, to 
merit a continuation of public favours. 

-, /; i i YAtBRIUS DUKEHART, ; 
No. 10l>Autin)or« bcb^ecn South and

Calvett streets.

A^f0 \VORKWANSHfP,
*OR; *AI4 VALERIUS DUKEHART. 

9tb, 1830. w

Bffiwsraws



POET'S CORNER.
[AVnm.tte Munch Chtmk Courier.] 

JOE BUNKER'S VISIT TO MAUCll t

Did ypu ever go up to Muuch Chunk? 
By jintrs-fhoAv (be water does roar; 

'I went 'tothe'r day with iny trunk  
The path was loo tiorrotc for more.

As I got jUt up into the Gap
A thinkin' of overshot mills, 

A nirk tumhlin' down bit me slap,
And rlisjiers'd me clean into the rills.

By gaully I holler'd right out,
 Oh, give a poor devil a hint, 

And not when he's walkin' about
The river, to knock him clean in't.'

Well, onward I started full swig, 
And gave me a touch of the cramp,

If I ;eed not a ditch full as big
As the ditch through father'* spruce 

swamp.

Oh thunder and smoke, then I cried, 
Them troughs dragg'd hy horses beat me,

They're longer and sartin as wide 
As Scudder's great'Buttonwood tree!

And full of bich rotten black stuff
Dug out, as they said, of the ground. 

That I guoss'd they had went low enough 
Fur the binders within Satin's bound!

Excuse that are lino if you please  
But by hoky! my hair 'nan to raise

When I saw aich big mountains as these, 
And they talk'd of their patent railways.

You are pretty cute fellers I thought 
' To riUo all your caul upon ruil*,

When they'd been BO much easier bought 
By three or four dozen milk-pails!

But give it all up as moon shine, 
Wbon.I'd got on the top of the hill,

And the mules haul'd me,up to the mine, 
The long string of wagons to fill.

Now says I 'let us have a, good ride,' 
But oh Jehxij T went like' a bolt, 

Or thunder, and Itghtnin' beside, y+
Or Eclipke or a wild Arab colt!''' '

'Keep still iny food hearty',' said Jim, 
Tiic booby who guided the pole;

But I wish'd that old Clootie had him, 
With his mules and his cargo of coal.

Jist think of a mile in a mitmtc, 
Or two—if you will, my dear friend.

And a car, and yourself box'd within it, 
And no 'whoa' to the fool at the end.

Would you ijell, would ) ou simur, or keep
cool? ;

burn, and tHefli^hargc Of thnir heated guns 
at intervals, sounded like minute guns la 
nicnting the uc,va.slation' of the day; w 
thr gcntup breeze that began to blow at ni_ 
us it whistled through tho tattered r cm air 
of our rigging,, seemed jfo .mourn for lli 
brave men who, had.fallen, and who'npw, 
lay 'full many, a fathom .deep' in the blue 
waters. About ten o'clock I hoard a mel 
ancholy voice right under,our stern, crying, 
'Ali! Mahomet!' Jack Mitchell and I rose, 
and, looking under the n^ftif we saw'two 
Turks clinging to the rudder and sending 
forth their ejaculations for God and Maho 
met to save them, We could offer them no 
assistance, foretnct orders bud been given 
not to allow any qf the enemy to coinc aboard. 
The poor fellows' seemed as if they could not 
hold on long. In about live minutes one let 
go, and soon after the other, both sinking in 
the water with the half articulated cry of 
Ali! Ali!' Mitchell returned and stretched 
himself on the deck, saying, with an affected 
air of indifference, that he 'would be bles 
sed if he would be again disturbed in his

' HAS ItEC

;£ Nearly o 
and inc 

ing d

VED ANTT-JtTBT OPrHXD AT HIS

ositc ,the Court House, a fresh 
as«d assortment of the follow- 
icles, carefully selected by

Frederick county, as a runaway, on 
September last, a negro matt

.'- isniK:<ruiot-t<'V • k-.it

Rose, Jessamine 
Oriental, Ver 
Vegetable,
Windsor, Pali i &, Na 
ples

COLOGNE, L

himself.
Violet, 
acular, 
\iltana,

J
.VENDER &. FLORIDA

I merely laid Hal as a strap  
Expecting to land in that pool

The LoLigh, or lly through the Gap!

But they slopp'd! and half dead I crept
out;

  Din'd at Kimball's and read the Courier, 
And agreed on tliis terrible route,

You could ride to the moon thrice a year

OF

snoosc forull theb  y Hometans in Chris- 
tendon."

Another affecting extract, and we have 
done.

' The morning before we reached the isl 
and of Sicily, Captain Moore, of the ma 
rines, who had been wounded in the action 
of the '-Oth, died; his wound, which I be 
lieve was in the thigh, having mortified. He 
was an old man, and us much beloved by 
his own men as the commodore had been 
by us. A coflin was made, perforated with 
holes, and the body deposited in it along with 
shot and bags of wet sand, to make it sink. 
It was laid, covered by a union jack, on a 
grating, fixed against the ship's side, the out 
er edge of which was raised to a level by 
two ship ropes held fust by two men, so that 
at the word being given, by letting go the 
slips, the grating dropped like a hinged door 
against the side, and the colliii would fall in 
to the sea. The order was given to loll the 
bell, and the ship's company and olliucrs, in 
full uniform, mustered, all hats nil', on the 
upper deck, as near as they could to the 
gangway; the fore and main chains were 
crowded, ami all stood in respectful silence 
to see the collin consigned to the deep. A 
file of marines was ranged on the gangway, 
to fire three vollies over their commander. 
The chaplain commenced the funeral ser 
vice for a person buried at sea. 'Not a sound 
was heard,1 but the breaking of the water 
on the weather-bow; while (he solemn voice 
of the chaplain rose at intervals; and sccm- 
cd to be borne along on the winds. When- 
became to the passage. *We commit his 
body to the deep/ the slips were let go, and 
the collin sunk into the white-topped wave 
that ran under the lee of the ship. Tlfe ma 
rines tired three rounds over him; and this 
concluded (he funeral of Captain .Moore, 
who was buried nearly opposite the cloud- 
capt top of Mount Etna."

DEAF AND DUMB. 
The sehools'for educating this unfortunate 

class of human beings, now in operation, a- 
mount to nearly a hundred. There are in 
Spain, one; in Italy, five; Portugal, one 
Switzerland, four; Wirtcmberg, three; Ba 
varia, one; Prussia eight; rest of Germany, 
nine; Denmark, two; Sweden.one; Russia, 
one; Great Britain, sixteen; United -States, 
iix; France', twenty-six; Iloleud, four. The 
(ing of Denmark his decreed, that "every 
deaf and dumb infant born in his kingdom 
shall receive the education necessary to ren 
der him u. useful member of society.1"

Christian Jlirror.

WATERS.
MACASSAR, NIPI.ES, ANTHICK AND BEARS 

011,3 AXTD POXWATXTIW.
HAIR, TooTjijCoMB, NAIL, PAINT, SHOE &.

SHADING BRUSHES.
LIP SALVfl, TOOTH POWDER AND 

SMIfLLING BOTTLES,
AND A UKNEU.U. ASSORTMENT OF

HE HAS ALSO OM HAND A VARIETY OT

Paints, Sperm, Linseed Si- Train

WINDOW GLASS, various sizes from
by 9 toMG by 20. 

RAISINS, FIGS, ORANGES, LEMONS,

Grapes, Tamarinds, Mmonds, 
Shellbarks and Pecan Nuts.

De La JMontcrat't Columbian fcgitaUe

octl.1

ALBRIGHT'S COLUMBIAN SYRUP,

Swaim's Panacea, &c. Sec. Stc.
Boston, dec 1 tf • '' 
AUTUMNAL ARRANGEMENT.

W
The Steam Boat Maryland,
""ILL Sunday the 4th of October next 

leave Baltimore for Ann.ipplis, Cor 
sica and Chestertown at 9 o'clock, A. M'. 
Returning leave Chestertown for Corsica, 
Annapolis and Baltimore, on Monday tnor- 
ning at 9 o'clock und continue to leave Bal 
timore every Sunday and Chestertown eve 
ry Monday a.19 o'clock.

Passengers must beat Corsica wharf at 
11 o'clock on Monday mornings.

oct G L. G. TAYLOR.

.
AS just received from Philadelphia and
Baltimore, and ; is now opening,

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF
SEASONABLE GOODS, VIZ.
Super bhio, black, green, olive, '>rown imd

drah Cloths,
Black, blue and drab Cassimercs, j- to 
Castiinelts, assorted colours, (all prices.) 
Fashionable Ve»liiigs, 
Rose and point Bl.mkets, 
l-'lanneljs, llai/.e and Flubbing, 
Rattinettb and lioiubaxutts, 
Blue, black, brown, scarlet and olive-Cir 

cassians,
Black Lasting, Bombazines^ 
Brown and olive Gros de Indes, 
Blue and black Gros dc Nap, 
Black Italian Lutestring, 
Ditto French ditto. 
Sattins, Mode and Florence, 
Canton, Italian and Pongees Crapes, 
Merino Shawls, 
Imitation long ditto. 
Cashmere ditto, ditto. » 
Enihroid'd. Crape Handkerchief's 
Lithographic ditto. 
Bordered Palmarinc ditto,. 
Linen Cambric ditto. 
Bandanna and flat; ditto. 
Rich Fancy set Ribbons, Plain ditto. 
(i-1 ami .1-1 Black and White Bobinetts 
Bohinett Edgings
Figured Swiss Jackouett St Book Muslins 
Plain do. do. do. do. 
Fa.shionablc Calicoes, 
Irish Linens   
Hosiery; Gloves, Socks, 
Silk and Cotton Umbrella'* 
Gig ami Switch Whips 
Fur and Seal Skin Caps.

WITH A (IKNERAL ASSORTMENT OP

DOMESTIC GOODS,
Hardware, Queensware, Glass & Cnma, 
Superior old 4th Proof Fv Brandy, 
Jamaica Spirits, Holland Gin, 
Peach &. Apple Brandy, O. R. Whiskey 
Dry Lisbon, Port, Cicily &.Malaga Wines 
Fresh Imperial,") 
Old Hyson, . 
Young Hyson &. f 
Hyson Skin J
Liverpool Salt, by tlie Sack or bushel, 
Powder and Shot,
Buck Wheat and White wheat Flour, &c. 

He luu o» lunul and constantly keeps a gtnertil 
assortment of

tTPPEB. &. 603-B LEATHER
The above assortment of goods has been 

purchased on the best terms, and with great 
care, and will be offered at a very sumfl ad 
vance or as cheap as any other house in 
Easton, for Cash, Hydes, Feathers, Kersey, 
Linsey, or Meal, and invites an early call.

Easton, Nov. 'J-l tf.

twenty-one years Of age, five feet eight inch' 
erS with a small scar on his nose; had' 
on when committed a p«it a casmett panta 
loons, a cotton shirt, and blue cloth coat. He 
says he wa« free born, and hved upon Llk; 
ridge, Anne Arundel cbtuity.

" •' _._.-.._. *..•-! 4rt _»r»¥«i» Ah

The owner, if
any, is requested to come atldliave him re- 
Icascil, he will otlierwisc be released accpr-

JOHN RIGNEY, Sheriff 
of Frederick county Md.

, _ . w__^AVa's committed to thcjail of 
tin's county on the 17th day ofSeptem . 

her last, a* a runaway, a negro woman who 
calls herself REBECCA SNOWDEN, a- 
bout twenty years of age, 5 feet 3 inchci 
high- had on when committed a striped cot 
ton frocl, a calico sun bonnctt and prunella 
shoes; she has a scar on her lip and arm, a 
wart behind her ear. The above described 
negro says she belongs to Mrs. Mary Bcnnett 
of Baltimore. The owner is requested 10 
come and have licr released, she will be o- 
thcrwibc discharged according to law. 

JOHN RIGNEY, Sheriff 
ol Frederick county Md.

NOTICE.

WAS committed to the Jail of Frederick 
cuunty, on the 14th day of June last, 

a mulatto man ,who calls himself CHARLES 
HILTON, says he was free-born m,id lived 
in Clarksburg Harrison county Virginia, he 
is about thirty.-eight years of age, live feet 
eight 8i one half inches high; had_on when 
committed, a wool hat,one pairstri|>cd pan 
taloons, striped vest and cotton shirt. The 
owner of the above nogro, if any» is hereby 
requested to come forward, prove property, 
and hare him released, he will otherwise uo 
discharged according to law

JOHN RIGNEY, sheriff .
of Frederick county, Md. 

July 21

ANECDOTES OF TUB BATTLE
NAVAIMN.

LIFE ON BOARD \ MAN or WAR. From a 
book mulcr this title published in London 
and eonfmed principally to the events prece 
ding, pending and following the battle of Na 
varino, we find in the London. Literary Ga- 
zctlc the following extracts.

The following scene on board the Genoa, 
after the light, is very forcible!

"I found some of the men engaged in bu 
rying llooney, the only man killed who had 
a wife aboard. Mrs. Rooney sat on the 
truck of a gun, her face hid in her hands. 
As they proceeded to put him overboard, she 
Marie.1 up, and told them to stop a few mi- 
tiutes; Khe then went down upon her knees, 
and, stroking back his curly hair, patted his 
cheekexclaiming, "Poor Jem! poor Jem!" 
Then clamping her hands together) she rose, 
but immediately dropped donn senseless up 
on the deck. Four or the men carried her 
to her birth, while 1 bent my way to my own 
mens. The deck was quite dnrk, gave 'the 
glimmering light of a candle here and there, 
stuck in n purser's lantern xunpumlud from 
the battens. When 1 came, to my birth 
was wnlfoirird by the whole of the MCSS 
more like a hrnllur than a bhijiniMe : I"" 
this day inaih; us all brothers; feuds and .111- 
imositics were hurird in lorgclfulness; and 
mnny vtho had rnlrrtainud hitler hntn.d nt 
one another w«nM lie seen shaking the hand 
ol I'ricnil-hip together.' I took llij seal, and 
comnicnf <ii looking about .to see if any ot 
the old familiar lures were miiMing: but it 
 wa« difficult to recognize rny mrss-mates in 
tho curious group ol ferocious-looking ban 
ditti that surrounded nw. 'They were all 
IdrMM-d in shirt and trowsero, with handker 
chiefs round their heuds.andptstolaandcut 
lame* at th*'* belt. Thnr faces wc.ro hlaek 
with'iiiiibktt hltd gunpowder, and ncver.il wh 
had been Mounded with splint.T* had larg 
plaster* about their_ check*. Tu.hrighic 
the oiled, glnams from I he blitzing Moxlrn 
vcsstflscust every now and Ihcn-u red glar 
into tho birth. I found, on inquiry, that tw 
of my ini'ssmalesbwtdi's Morlitt were killei 
We talked of the behaviour of tho ship' 
company, and the probable consequences o 
the battle. Tom Elliot came down with 
monkey of wine, and said, 'Dy« see, sliii 
male** -the purser's steward has filled lh 

. nioiikpy. up. to tint brim!.now,.oom«j; \\ 
 han't be sogers. Hand us the tot from lh 

. inside there,and let us all drink round. 1 W 
' drank to the memory of our good old cap 

tain, nid aH who fell on this glorious day. 
found thVwinc revive me ^really, and soo 
went oh deck Jo liave a view of the seen 
of battle, bylhe light of the Turkish flee 
that was blaJKUl? i|i all quarters." 

'Th« roliawRiR f» «l*o cltarafetpristic:  
"The Turkish vessel* alill Continued

 Abraham Ncwlight, 
lately from Greece, informs the pnblic thatj 
he has invented a new article in the (allow; 
chandlery line which he flatlcus himself will, 
be patronized by all who wish to economise 
light, in this gloomy state of the manufactu 
ring and commercial world it is culled the 
everlasting candle, and if properly used, the 
subscriber warrants it never to burn out. 
Information concerning the manner of using 
it may be had of 8 N. at the ollice of Gas 
Company or of the candle snuffer at the The 
atre.

N. B. Those who have already purcha 
sed these candles, will be careful nqt to 
light them. (.TV. Y. Covritr.

"Vi/lLL commence her regular
routes for the Season on 'Tuesday the 

31st of March She will leave Baltimore 
every Tuesday and Friday morning at 7 
o'clock for Annapolis, Camoridgr and Eus- 
tuii. Returning will leave Easton every 
Wednesday and Saturday mornings at 7 
o'clock for Cambridge, Annapolis and Balti 
more. On Monday the till) of April she will 
commence her route to Chestertown, leav 
ing Baltimore every Monday morning at B 
o'clock, and returning leave Chestertown at 
t o'clock the same day.

|rTP All Baggage and Packages at the 
risk of the owner or owners thereof.

L. G. TAYLOR, Captain.
march 24

Coach, Gig and Harness Making.

The Portsmouth (Ohio) Times of the 21H
It. says: We expect in 1836, if we-should rpHE SUBSCRIBER respectfully rcturn- 
vc so long, to see gentlemen and ladies who | J. tlianks to his li iends and the public lor

     - ,|K,, ve _y liberal patronage he has met with,,ul breakfasted in Baltimore, on the same 
ay, at evening, snugly sipping their tea in 
ic cabin of a steamboat on the Ohio river.

EGS leave to inform his friends and MIC 
public in general, that he has on hand 

nd intends keeping the following

Apple Brandy, Whiskey, Rum, 
Cordial and Strong Beer, by the keg or

gallon, Cider, &c, '   ' 
Dried Beef for chipping and boiling, 
Braves Tongues,>Uulag»a Sciwage*, «iid 

" " BTtitrorv rnnis,   . ...._ 
Cheese, butter and water Crackers, 
Knfflivh \VnliHii-, Butter Nuts, 
I'Acan Nut*. Fill)e.rbi, Ground Nuts/' 
Raisins, (lii-.st ami HO con J quality,) 
Figs, fresh .Unions, 
Sugur Caiuly, of itII kindi, 

'JVigel/ier leith a gemra/ aaortmciit of
CUO(;ER1E8,

Also APPLES by the bushel or barrel. 
F.aston, feb !l

in the above lin« of business, and now wish 
es to inform them, that he him purchased the 
entire stock of. Air. John Camper, and hav 
ing lately returned from . Baltimore with an 
additional assortment of the best MATERI 
ALS, and also, having procured the most 
experienced and best WORKMEN, that he 
will be enabled to Mamifucturc all kinds of 
four wheel'd work, oT Gigs in superior M»n- 
.ne.r; all orders for now work, will be thank 
fully received and promptly attended to, at
he old stand, foot of Washington Street, or 

the subscribers stand, nearly opposite the
narket house, uiid repaint done in a neat 

and sutibl'ucVJi'V manner.

N. B. From the dillieulty the subscriber 
as esjpettenccd, in collecting money, to 

meet his demands, he will be under tho nc- 
essity of requiring the Ctuh on the delivery 
if work or to punctual customers, a short 
redit. E. S. H. 

nov. 3

JYetf? Line Packets.

FROM EASTON TO BrflLADELPHIA
Through the Chetiijiatke tf Delaware. Canal
rtMlK SUBSCRIBERS having provided 
.1 themselves with two substantial vessels 

the Sloop FRIENDSHIP and Schooner 
UNITED STATES, propose commencing 
u regular line of Packets, between Easton 
Md. and Philadelphia. They propose leav 
ing Mile* River Ferry, once u week for Phil 
adclphia and returning leave Chesnut stree 
 Wharf once a'wrtk lor ;Ea*tot), via. Alile 
River Ferty. They will commence enrl; 
the ensuing spring, when particulars-win \i> 
more fully made'Known.        

, HOWARD HALLOWAY.
J\ B. TOLtiBN, 

dec. 33 i » -

ANTI DYSPEPTIC OR SOUR
STOMACH f IIiZi8.

INDIGESTION or Sour Stomach is ac 
knowledged by Medical Writers to be a 

complaint of stubborn kirnl, n( all times very 
difficult of cure. This is sutheiently illus 
trated in the disappointment of those who 
unfortunately suffer under it, as they for the 
most part find that, after having tried many 
things to little or no purfme, they arc ut 
last obliged to use, for perhaps the remain 
der of lilc, such articles as can at best but 
palliate the disease. Under such circum 
stances any medicine, capable of removing 
the complaint must suroly be an article high 
ly deserving the attention of all those who 
are afllictcd with it. The proprietor of these 
Pills is therefore happy in offering to the af- 
Ilicted an invaluable medicine, the success 
of which has never yet been equalled for the 
cure of Dyspepsia in its mo.st complicated 
forms, such as loss of appetite, nausea or 
sickness at the stomach, and sometimes vo 
miting, belching up of water which is some 
times tasteless, hut most commonly sour, 
gnauing pain in the stomach, heartburn, or 
what is called *ourv stomach, costiveness, 
paleness of the countenance, languor, low- 
nrss of spirits, palpitation of the heurt, ver 
tigo or giddiness, and disturbed sleep, &c. 
V\ huever upplirg these Pills in the above 
diseases according to the directions, will 
never be disappointed, as they have never 
once been known to fail in producing a radi 
cal and permanent cure. The Vise of a sin 
gle box will convince the most unbelieving 
of their ellicacy. They will most effectual 
ly remove all sourness of the stomach, not 
merely by neutralizing the acid, but by cor 
recting that morbid state of the secretions 
which.|fivc rise to it, and at the same time 
will restore to the debilitated organs of di 
gestion that tone and vigour which is abso 
lutely necessary to the well being of the ani 
mal economy. Offered for sale by

BOYD & IllGGlNS, only 
No. 221 Baltimore street, Baltimore.

Dr. Chanruan'a Auti Dibiieulir. PilU Ju_t 
received and for sale at the Drug Store ol 
S. W. S|wncer, Easton, Md. J'me

august

TV; OTICE.   Was committed to 
1^1 Frederick county, as a runaway, on the 
1st day of November 18:29, a negro man 
n ho calls himself JOHN, about thirty years 
of age, of a yellow complexion, live leet six 
inches high; has been scalded upon the 
cheek, so as to occasion a scar, has no oth 
er perceivable marks; had on when com 
mitted, a black coat and pantaloons, a pair 
of calf skin shoes, and a cap, he says ho 
was free-born, and lived in Prince Georges 
county, Md. he had in his possession when 
committed, n paper purporting to be a re 
gular pass, attested by Aquilla Beall, Regis 
ter of Prince Georges county, which I have 
no doubt is a forgery. The owner, if any, 
is required to come and have his negro re 
leased, he will otherwise be discharged ac-. 
cording to law.

JOHN RIGNEY, Sheriff 
dec. I ____ of Frederick county, Md.

NOTICE  Was committed to the jail of 
Frederick county, on the '2iid day of 

November last, as a runaway, a miillatto 
nan. who calls himself JAMES LAMNUR, 
about twenty-two years of age. five feet live 
and one hull' inches high; had on when com 
mitted, a pair of cotton cord pantaloons, and 
\ roundabout, cotton shirt, flir hat, and 
course shorn; he s»yi bo <tnl l^lon^ lo Lhivitt 
Shuee on Pipe Creek, Frederick county. 
and wan manumitted lust Christmas day, 
('he owner of said negro if any, is desired 
to como and have him released, he will oth 
erwise bo discharged according to law. 

JOHN RIGNEY, Sheriff 
of Frederick county, Md.

Notice.
THE Subscriber having left Enston, and 

 ettled in Baltimore, gives notice that hf hu» 
ippointed Dr. Theodore Deniir his agent, 
or the. tramaction of his otvn nusincss, as 

ivell HO that of liis Fatherd, anil John W. 
Sherwood's, in any other connected with it, 
and requests those indebted to him, in any 
manner, to pay the same to his said agent

WILLIAM W. MOORE. 
N. B. W- W. Moore, has several valua 

ble grans lots,in the vjcinity of thVtuwtt for 
ttule, also a good secoiul luiutl Coachee, 'and 
a substantially h«jil<, plain newGigajid bar 
ness. april 14 .'•'*

U«ck koime nt the comer of
West 'street'ami the Bay side road. 

The above property will be 'put in go6d or 
der, and rented to a good tenant, for the en 
suing1 year on moderate terms.
.To a person wishing to purchase the said 

property, it will be fold on very accommo 
dating terms. Apply to the 'KdUor of (he 
Whig.

;• dec 1.. [GJ

RUNAWAY from the subscriber on Fri 
day tin- 18th ultimo, a negro man called 

PETER VVILLS()N, he was hi- 
red for the last yeur with a Mr. 
Thomas Clcndening, and went oil 
with a negro wench the property 
of Mr. Benjamin Ford, of Caro 
line county. Peter is about forty 

five years of age, & feet 8 or !) inches high, 
bow legged and pined toed, his teeth arc 
wide n part, & he'haH a frowning look when 
spoken to, lar^c eyes and round shouldered; 
he took with him a variety of clothing, toge 
ther with sundry articles of household furni- 

\ts before' ho went off his 
ialf soled. The above re 

word will IKS given for apprehending and se 
curing him in any jail so that I get him a- 
«am. CHARLES W. SMITH. 

f Talbot county, jan &   . ,

Collectors last J\'vlice.
A LL persons indebted fur county Tax for 

-A tho year 1SU9 are informed that no lon 
ger indulgence can or will he .riven: my 
time is nearly at a close I have therefore 
given my deputies [tositive order* to proceed 
against a.U persons .in arrearages for the

ture a few 
shoes had l>een

' <W,VS 
nen In

same.
S6L6M0J MULLIKJN, Collector, 

feb. 2 • :

NOTICE  Was committed to thtTjail of 
this county, on the 31st day of Decera- 

tiet, t»ia, a negro iimo who calls himself 
JACOB, who say he belongs to William C. 
Dyers, of Jcffrrson county, Virginia. Hud 
on when committed, a coarse drab coot, 
pantuloons and vest; is about 17 or 18 year* 
of age, 5 fctt 6 inches high, stout made, hu* 
three scars on his left hand; no other per 
ceivable marks. Tho owner of the above 
described negro, is requested to come and 
have him released, otherwise ho will he re 
leased according to law.

JOHN RIGNEY, Sheriff 
fcl'2 _____ ofJFrederick county, Md.

N OTICE  Was committed toThe Jail of 
Frederick county, on the 10th day of 

January, 1830, a negro man who calls him- 
self LEVI YOUNG, says he is free born, 
and came from Fairfax county, Virginia.  
Had on when committed, n block court* 
cloth coat pretty much worn, drab panta 
loons, striped vest, muslin shirt, old fur hat, 
and coarse shoes; 5 feet 'ti inches high, ha» 
a scar on his forehead above the left ey«, 
one on his loft hand, and one other oil his. 
neck. The owner, if any, is dcsirwl to come 
:ind Lave him released, otherwise, be will be/ 
discharged according to law. 
" JOHN RIGNEY, Sheriff 

fob a ___ of Frederick county, Md.   .
Jlwse-kefjter wanted. ~*

AN ELDERLY LADY, capable of ta 
king charge of   small family, will hear 

(if a situation, by application to thaEdi- 
tor.

•RJOTICE—Was committed tQ
 ^ the jail of Frederick county as a Runa 
way, on the 9th day of July, 1829, a dark 
Mullatto woman, who calls herself JANE 
LATTIMORE. She u* about 5 feet 3 inch 
es high, 28 years of age, had on when com- 
milted a calico frock, check apron, and a )  
sun bonnet. She says she camelrom Bran-  . 
dywine mills in Chester county, Pcnn.'a. _.- 
The owner is requested to conic forward; .'f. 
prove property, pay charges, and have her V   
released; or she will be discharged as tb»' 
law directs. JOHN RIGNEY, 

Sheriff of Frederick county, Md. 
august II w____ ' ________' i";

A Notice.
AS commuted to thejgil of Frederick

county, on the l^h day of August last, . 
as a runaway, a negro boy, about fourteen ^, 
years of age, five feet four inches high, who ,-" 
call* himself George Stejtlmey, and says hf, >.'_" 
belongs to Jacob Hook, liv ing near Freedom 
in Baltimore county, said boy hud on when 
committed :i coarse shirt and pnntalonns and 
blue doublet, and wool hat. The owi.cr of 
the above described negro hoy will call and 
have him released, he will otherwise be dis- 
charjrcd according to law.

JOHN RIGNEY, sheriff | 
sept. 2 J____of Frederick county. Md. / *
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BFERF TUESDAY

JOHN
THE LAWS di* THE  '

Are Two Dot.nas und FIFTY Cr.irrs per 
. Annum, payable half yearly in:nUvanc.e.

'JtUrBRtlSI&lEWTij'^ inserted three 
tirnds for -Oirc DOLLAR; and  continued 
weekly forTWEirry-FivE CENTS |x;r square.

V ENDUE:
BY virtue of nn order from the Orphans' 

Court of Talbot county, the 
will sell at public sate on WED 
the 10th day of March, next, at the late re 
sidence of his Father (John Arringdalc,) in 
Kings Creek, a large and valuable quantity 
of Personal Property, consisting of negroes, 
among whom are one negro Woman and. 
Child, and one Woman for a term of years: 
Also several negro boys, slaves for life. A 
valuable stock of

* if. V1NDEKSQN
RESPECTFULLY inform* the  I.adra* 

and Gcntlunkch of Eartoti and its vici 
nity, thal'he Will open 
irt Mr.'LoWe"s Assemb

a DANCING SCHOOT, 
'e> Assembly Room, as noon as 

:i ^uffldient number of subscribers can be ob 
tained, 
oftlv

d. ' Hating Mught with success in some 
>c principal Southern Cities, he ferls as 

sured lhat he will bo able to give entire sa 
tisfaction to those who may favour him with

>?&& 
THU «i<bscnl,T

their patronage. 
the Bar   Terms

Subscriptions received at 
for 8ti Lessons, paya

PencooU, & formerly 
most respectfully to. tender 
kiio»»_lcdgements,to his 1111111,"^,*'c",(omeinJ
E? EH*.? ^ho ib"rc fcKtelai* honoured 
hiri, With their calls; anil at i|,c ^ tilnc.to

! solicit them and tlie public in .rU1Mai 
their patronage. ° 

Tho KAtton Hottf is now in complete' or

r ^1

'JOTHINAL ( \HEALTH.
e/., Phyiciltnt.

Hdrses, Catttle, Sheep
fend Hogs, Household and Kitchen. Furni 
ture, &c. .Corn in .Hie ear, Corn'blailrs, 
Ton Fodder, Straw, Bacon, LaWl, &.c- &c. 
ami many other articles too tedious to enu 
merate. ' ,

A credit of six months will be given on all 
sums, above five dollars, the purchaser giv 
ing note with approved security bearing in 
terest from the day of sale.
  All sums of and underfivcdollars the Cash 
Will be required

Sale will commence at 9 o'clock, A. M.
 nd attendance given by

WM. ARRlNGDALE, AdmV
of John Arriiijr.dale, dcc'd. 

Talbot county, march 2,1830

,
ble at the expiration of the term   and if sa 
tisfaction is not given, no charge will be 
made.

tfy- Respectable reference!) if required. 
jaii *<i tf '

A CARD.
P- H. ANDERSON has the pleasure to 

inform \l\e Citizens of F.astoji and its vicin 
ity, that \«\s Dancing School will hi: opened 
for the reception u | pupils on Friday. nnd 
Saturday the Mh and (ilh of February next. 
a,t Mr. Lowe's A^w,,|.iy K0om.

Parents and, Guardians who iiwiy wi>,li to 
patronize his. school, und th<< Ladies anil 
Gentlemen o'C Talbot geuctully are resjicct- 
fully.inviled to attend.

N. B. A select school wil\ Uc opened for 
the instruction of young Gentlemen at " 
o]clor,k in the Kvciuni; of the same days.

fcb. 2 '

".Health -tho poor'man's riches, the rich 
'   ' '      man's blls».n  

HE primary oujett, with the conductors 
of the'Journal Of Health, is to point out 

means of preserving health and preveht- 
 1;- " To attain this, all classes of 

addressed, in it style ftV-
' ..l.i  :.u ... ...._r.i___

fojiW disease. 
Iorj bpth seifes!

ler for the rrc.cption of Tr;ivi>|| ( . rs .M^ O(n» 
ers, uiul the jiroprictor pli-d^t-s biniaclf to 
spare no labour or expencc to rvnilvr erety 
comfort and convcpience to those \\lio aatj 
favour hint with thpir cnsti.m.

nrc6m- 1'rivnto phrtjcs til) at nllti 
modnted and, Jloro*. Harlot, 
can-.ful drivers fumislicd to go to any .part 
of the Peninsula.

T*rt public's obedient servant.
jftniiti SOLOMON LOW ft

Columbian t'egetablc'FOR ' C'«iunrni/)h(«.i,

pullarand friendly i und with an avoidance 
of such professional terms and allusions »s 
would in any w'ay ottafeuru the. subject or 
alarm the inos,t fastidious. . Tlie fruits of 
much reading, study, anil carcflil obscn'Mi- 
on, shall be placed before? them, so arranged 
and applied ns to conduce most aflipaciouslr 
to their bodily comfort and mrntnlfniuquiti- 
ty. To whatever profession or calling they 
may belong, the readers of this Journal will 
find precept* susceptible of valuable appliea- 
tioq. Air, food, exercise, the reciprocal 
operation of mind (uyl'body, climate nnd lo 
calities, clothing and \hc physical education 
of children, are topics of permanent fe. per

. vading interest, \vith the discussion and clu- 
" ..:.i..r..;.. ..r .-.i   .1. .1    _. -! »!. ....._!......n

...... ,. .,. ., .
^pitting of Mood, mul 1'nlnionuni at- 1 tida.tion of which the pages of the work will- .

fteiieiuoj ererij kiiul,   The mi>M valuabli- 1 bB miuidy filled. 
remedy ever discovered for tlie cure of i nuotnmavlalwn <f Ike irork.

NOTICE
S HF.REHY GIVEN, That the Commis 

sioners of theTa:« for Talbot county, will 
meet at their Otlice in the Court House'in the
I

Consumptions and nil diseases ol'thubrcus;
and lungs leading to Consuni|itions.
To all aillictcd tvilh (licsc ti-oublespmo. 

affections an'.iiiuncdiutc u*e.tif this highly 
celebrated specific i» only necessary to con 
vince the most incredulous of its possessing 
qualities superior to any other medical pre 
paration yet din-overed. Since the discor- 
rry of this invaluable medicine,  nimi'bcrs 
luive extierienced its salutarr and happy ef- 
fedrs. Its mild and gcntlo oppermtiotiR are

own of Easton, on TUESDAY the 16th, Ik | lm ,c |, extalled by those who havcuttdit. hi 
FHjDAY the .19th days oftbe present month j Bn cnsC!t of collgi[18 , co|ds , A«tJuna.i and oth-
(February,) at II o'clock, A.M. and will 
continue to sit un (he name days in each nuc- 
ceeding week for tlie spate mvd term of twen 
ty days, for the purpose wf -hearing and de 
termining appeal* and making such altera 
tions and alienations in the assessment of 
property us they may deom necessary mid 
proper according to law. 

- fly order, '
JOHN.STEVENS. Clerk to the 

Commissioners of the Tax'lb't.Talbot county 
feb 9 .

BY order of the Orphan's Court of Talbot 
County, the subscriber -will sell on 

TUESDAY the 'Jib day of March next, at 
the Court House door in Easton, a Dwelling 
house lale (lie property of Henry WillU, 
dec'd, adjoining the property of Col Jab«z 
Caldwell, on Washincton Street (the lot 
is on lease,) also a CoothiK Stove. The 
terms are a credit of six Monies, the purcha 
ser giving note with approved security, bear 
ing interest from tile (fay of Sale.

ALEX. B. HARR1SON, «dmr.
' ' of Henry Willis, dee'd. 

. fcbt 23 3w

BY virtue of two writs of vcnditioni expo 
nas issued out of Tatbot court,and to me 

directed against Joshua Dixon, ut (be suit 
ofthe following persons, to wit: one ut the 
suit of Wm. Rose, and the other at the suit '____._, - 1 " 
of Jcxsce Scott, will bo sold at Public gale, I HP' 1 *.' subscrihor i>e*s> leave to inform 
for cash on the premises, where the «aid '  * " 'rienfls 
Dixon did lately reside, on WEDNESDAY be intends r 

next, .between th.e 
M. and 4 o clock,-P.

ing plantation 
doc'd.

............ of the »ftid Joshua djxon,
   ...known by the. name of Republican, 
situate in Tuckahoc hundred, containing the 
quantity of iS7i acres of land, more or less, 
with all tlie improvements thereon; also 4 
Beds,bedsteadsStfurniture, 4 headpfhorscs, 
Ii bead of Cuttle,iiO hcatiofhogs, I negro buy 
called Isaac, slave for life, one do. called En- 
nals.fora form of years, 2 Tables U Windsor 
chairs, I Walnut Desk, all the Kitchen Fur 
niture, a Stills, £0 cider cask*, 1 cider mill 
and apparatus, 3 scythes and cradles aud 
all the forming utensils.

Taken, and will bo sold to pay and satis 
fy the above named venditiom exponas, and 
tlie interest and costs due and to become due 
thereon. Attendance by

WM. TOWNSEND. Shff.
feb. 10. 4w

>e pub he ingeneral, that 
carry,ug on tl,«j. lHack-.nuU.mg 

business in all its various branches at his 
o »M  "»«'; »"J l«r» *»'*« aticnlion to busi-

to merit a share of <K<- public- patronage. 
The public's ob't. scrv'l.

WM. VANDERFORD. 
dec 29

(FORiklERLY PAMPlilLIONS) 
i-'orwer </ flomi mid Thmaet Slrctl*.

THE subscriber be"s 
leave to inform the pun- 
lie, that he hns taken the

cr con.'ninipNte allt'dioiis by the u«o of this 
article they Iwve becirennhled to defeat an 
enemy whoso nttacks would otherwise have 
been followed by the most alarming conse 
quences. This*,Specific has relieved and 
cured Die most violent rases in which other 
medicines have fatted to give any lelief. It 
operates by gentle expcTtorationSj and may 
be given to infants and children with the 
greatest safety.         .

Do La Montcrat'a Columbian Vegetable 
Specific has.stood tlie test of experience and 
proved itself the most valuable, remedy ever 
discovered for the cure of Consumption and 
Pulmonary affections of every kinil:-

The following certificates j\irt' received 
from highly respectable gentleman will show- 
its value.   > : ' '

Baltimore County, February, 14th, 1890.
CJKKTI.KMF.N Ifeel itmydutvto actniowl- 

cdgc the grent benefit I have Derived frota 
the use of Do La Montcrat's Columbian 
Vegetable Specific. 1 do not like to ipvak 
of tlie Medicine in the exalted terms in which 
I estimate it,' I will therefore as briefly 1 as 
possible/give * history of my owil situation, 
with «the efl'ects produced ny\his valuable 
medicine. I have been for the last five or 
sis yen n labouring under apulmontiry Con 
sumption, pronounced to be snrh by the at 
tending Physician, di/ring which time I 
have consulted many Physicians. Taken 
much medicine, but all to but little purpose. 
The f««li ol Maiwh, 1*28, 1 puked blobd for 
the first timr, and continued so to do for se 
veral d»y in kucCeMion, and on Ihe t-t(li of 
the same month, was confined 1 (o my bed, 
where I lay for two month* until I was re 
duced tu such a state of debility, that my 
friends began to despair of my recovery. 1 
had made use nhio of all the popular reme 
dies without benefit, and having accidental 
ly heard of this Specific I determined to 
give it a trial, anticipating from the use of 
it. no belter result than had attended the use of 
all the rcniidieslhadtakrn; butin .this I was 
happily disappointed. At my very lowest 
stale {"commenced (lie use of this spcci-

We approve of 'the plan on which the' 
publication, entitled tlie 'Journal of Hmlth1 
is conducted, and ucjiey*', that It is cRleula- 
t':d to bc-vueful, Viy r.aUalitcnin^ \>ubl\c ofvi- 
niou on b aubjvct of fiVu im(ioiliuicc to tlie 
welfare of society. Tbc nonibel*'XvhKih liaic ' - .--     -.

__atul _ __
rpllFr 'SUBSCRIBER, ta¥"!c'ommc«ii«l 
J- ~sditor of the Chronicle, havjng leased 

the F6ftMiA&-.Iun,,*UuMe in LifchejMrect, 
near BaHimdrt srn-ct, the most CENTRAL 

PUBLIC HOUSE'in thedu\ispre. 
pared 'to accoi.imoiiftte ' TjkvellcrS 
and Itoardvrs in a manner wijjfi which; 

be thinks tlie^ will be pleased, either in tciotl 
eating, tlringing or lodging and, 6,55 lenp; . 
with informtition-^-*ife«ten^iveran5« of Sta 
ble', briii^ likewise attach, d, their horses 
will be taken care, of also Terms Dinner , 
50 crnts; Brc-lfclW or Supper if!It rcrM; 
Lodging 23 cent*; or for a day's boarding 
and lodging, one dollar. Families travelling, 
c,an luiVe distinct apartment* if they wish. 
Horscx'lnkcrt at livcry.21 hours for60ernts. 
And, not to be altogether out of slght'oflrn- 
<7»nr. . '-

The Public's ob't. serv't.,; . w. o. LVfconD.
Fountain Inn, Light street, Baltimore,
Ace.-2-1 ly
N. B. The Table ofthe Fountain Inn will 

lie, always supplied with the, substantial*, va 
rieties and dulntieit. not only of the Baltimore, 
'jut ofthe Norfolk, am) o<hcr neighbouring 
narkets. . . ''.  -...

viewed
appeared, evince Udrnli and «naj 
d as a pledge of tlie continued tiM 

ness of the publication, While conducted by 
its present editors. We, therefore,' feel no 
bewlati'on in recommending it to\})Ublic( pa 
tronagc.   ' '>,' : ^'.'   -tronagc

l'hiliiilel^hiar October \ 
N..C; hapman, M. D. 
Wm. P.Dowecs, M. D. 
Thos. C. James, M. D. 
Ww. E. Horncr, M. D. 
John C. Otto, M D. 
Tho. T. tiewwn, M D1. 
Fninklin Uachc, M.D.

I8i29.

of 
.Pennsylvania

tor

syivauia; B. B. Smi^li. Editor uf the I'Vilu- 
dehihiu Recorder, ^.JlcctorofUrwceCburcb; 
G. T. Bedell, Hccioi-ol St. Andrew's ('hurclk> 
James A^ercrouibio, D. I). Assistant 
ter of Christ Churchiund St. I'eter'sl^. ^
Wcller; Jackson Kemppcr, Assistant Minis 
,ter of; CJirisl Church and St. Peter's; Tho 
mas H. Skinner. D. D. Pastor ol Ute FiUb 
L'rcabyUij.Mi Church; SVni.>llingleij Pas 
tor ol the Seventh Presbyterian Cburcb; 
John Hughosi Puslor of St. Joscpb> Catho 
lic Chmc.h; Michael Hurley, Pitator of Jit. 
Augiititiuc Cutholiu Church; VVm.fll.-Fu'r- 
ncss, Pastpr of tli«, Ikit Congveeutipn4
Church, W. T. B^anlly^ Pastor ol tfae : Fir»t 
Baptist Church,>und L4itor of tlie Colunibi- 
suj-Star;, John L. Dugf, Pastor'of the Fifth 
Baptist (Jhurcb; Solomon Hig^ina.l'astor 
ii... M.,II,,,,I;.. v..;..nn<,i f:,,;,,n T'K.m-

public ar« informed that owi 
many obstructions that hn\-e 

thrown in the. way, and among them the, 
for the present DMoMnt, hnurmountablc ono 
of being 'refuel Accommodations for iho . 
tcnua ou tho t;oud, Mccpt at one ulaco, (jMr. 
Druojmond'b, at V^uisvillo.) tfc. Fuller, tho 

(at tbe above EWS^^not lieen able
to rcdcopi hi* proiuiec u ̂ t^nT

published in ,th«jiapbrs of . 
£ioyombnr Stlu to (CiUxlJMjh otic addifioaal
Linc to run ut a «Jifl'«r*i(i liourfiroiu tin; 
now in. ojieraliou. , lie, liowevcr, is happy 
ii» luiving U in his powortp say thkl wrauije- 
ni^ntn aro making, for building Stabics, and 
ihat in the course ol all next vxck, Um other 
line 'will most certainly commence il< gpcra-
tlOll. • s ," • .. . ; ' j, . -> M.

> E. avails huinelf of. tbtfprMent occa 
sion to return his thanks to the citljwn* of 
Uultimore., Washington,' and

above named well known i tic, I took the first dose at night in a lit- 
HOTEL on Fell's Point. I tie herb-tea sweetened, which threw me

' From his long experience '. m a gentle perspiration and procured for me 
:_ .. — •.....'. Ji, :—•..„!„..,.. i ~ , • ,'. . ' . i _.«.?...1 . . , .,a good nigblb lebt. I continued to take the 

medicine, as directed, and in about five days 
my cough was completely stopped and have

in that line, and his anxious desire to please, 
he Hatters himself that he. will ue able to 
give satisfaction to those who honor him with 
their patronage. His BAR "ill be kept

for the uncxpccted»*i>e l^d inlmout said, un- 
cxani|iled warmth of exii'russion oC pm'nipn 
by them, in favor, ,a» wrll oftiie dcNgus 'of 
Ins uiidcrtukings. «| of hi» Couches, nones, 
and Drivers, auu- the v«ry liberal patronage 
Uiey have extended to him and ho pledges" 
InniseU" Iliat no.jurertions on,bis part or that 
of either 'of his Drivers, sl|all be «paml, to

the' Methodist Epiiicopal C nion" ̂ hurcli;1 entitle hi j lino to merit u coitinunncc of their 
Manning Force, P»»tou of St. George's Mo- apnrobfttlon, an\l that ofthc publie geuerally.,- 
Uiodist Episcopal Church.     ,-*''.' «« "duld now also assure tho publiotliat, '

In addition to the above, the n^mos of a notwithglanding a di&hnct, the 'Despatch 
number of InKhlv esteemed members of the Lino is advertised to commence runnmg on 
ditlercnt prolvMaini. wiio^rc suoscribcfs to ;j Uie U)th inut:, with great ei|«-diiion ami at. 
the work, might be adduced a»'^xp«o»siiC   * redtieed price, bu Course will bo unehang- 
of the jestiniBiton in whiohjt is Jield. \\ith ed^aml umlorm.  . TliougU Ibis Line belongs, 
one »uice,lho (iiiblif nrera fnuu" OMO rnd,of "'  " "%" '   ' * 4l"*  ...i:~.--..:-:  .-it- 
(he continent to Ibo other, has spoken oj tho

not had any return since. 1 um nowuicir |miroiiuj;<;. inn unit v,m uu nt |iv || O , n ilu upy reiurn since, t um now jx;r- 
stockcd ivitli the very best .Liquors and Ik- i |cc ily satisfied of tlie superior quality of this
f——..U.-,^——•« C»I^ K » ....«•:-»•,.....«*•..... n ,4j.t<*.I I :.- .Tl* - ... -.-^-. .1 „ -I* •'-•*' Of •frcahments. Select 'parties acc 
with Dinners and Suppers of the first 

Attached to the ~

ed 
style.

BY virtue cf n writ ofvenditioni exponas 
issued out of Talbot County Court and 

to me directed, against Thomas Banning, at \ spacioui
the suit of Samuel Herrison, use of Edward and ,SU. » ...  ..^ __--.. .,. .._..... 
P. Gollerthon, will be sold at Public sale, for j»? will accommodate parties, large or small, 
cash, at the Court HouSc door in Uie town in tho most liberal manner. 
of 'Easton on TUESDAY the 9th day of 
March,next,between the hoursof lOo'clock, 
A. M. and -1 o'clock, P. M, the following

speeilic over every other ine'dlc'iiie'offered 
for the cure of the above disease. You arc

Ituched to the Establishment is a very , at liberty to'usu Uiis Litter in any way you 
;ious &. clpgantly finished BALL ROOM, I ainy think proper. Yours respectfully, 
SUPPER ROOM same size, in which j Signed JOHN R. ELLJCOTT.

proi>crty , to wit: all the estate, right.title, in 
terest and claim, of him the said Banning, 
of, in and to part of several tracts of land 
calico* Bannington, situate on Plane Dealing 
Creek, near the Royal Oak, and containing 
the quantity of '210 acres of Land, more or 
less, also 4 head of hoiscs and £ head of cat 
tic, taken, and will be sold to pay and satis 
fy the. aforesaid vcnditioni exponas, and the 
interest, and costs due and tu become due 
Ihercbn. Attendance given by

WM. TOWNSEND. Shff. . , ; fob. ie ' ' .-:** '    :  ' -;  .;  " : .

BOARDERS w ill be taken on reasonable 
terms by the year, week, or day. 

. The public's obedient servant,
THOMAS PEACOCK, 

jan 25

A

r JJV OVERSRKH 
 f 1BERAL wages vwl»bc given to a man 
JL< who is well qualified in »1 tv-spccto to 
manage a large' farm with a number ol hands 
A middle aged man with i» »m« 1 family will 
te preferrA None tiefed' apply xvho can 
not produce Undoubted evidence of upen- 
cncc iji all 6'lhcr rcquwltes  apply at this 

office.

HpHOMAS S. COOK, re»peclfully requests 
-i- nil those indebted to him for a lunger 

period than six months tu call and settle the 
same on, or before the first day of Ft-bnia- 
ry next.

He takes the present opporlunijy of re 
turning his sincere thanks to bis fnemls and 
tho pnUio An <lreir lilicrnl support aiiffHOll 
cits u continuance of their lnvjgiura. He has 
now«« liHud a large and Elegant Assortment 
of ROOTS and SHOES of vorioua kinds 
which he will dispose oi'.Kjw.

Easlo'n,Jan. IB-"

Signed
Lancaster County, Pa. March Oth, 1B29. 

Buyil 4' Higgvis,
,   ̂t ijj « itli no sjnall degree of 

thankfulness that J now address you for the 
public good, and t^ ityijmu you of Jhe works 
of divine Providcncis. tliroiwh.thc agency of 
your valuable mcdicuic, called IM. Monte-

Journal of Health in terms of'unequivocal 
coumiendation.   . , 

TERMS.
Tlie V/9timuf ofJitjilth will appear in num 

bers of Hi pages encb, octavo, on the second 
und fourth Wednesdays of cv«ry month. 
Price per annum, $ I 25, in advance. Sub 
scriptions and communications (pokl paid) 
will be received by JUDAH Dau&oN, Agent,' 
No. IDS Chcsuut Street, Philadelphia.

Subscribers at a distance will discover, 
that tlie ditliculty in remitting the amount of 
n single subscription will be obviated by any 
four of them sending on five dollars to the 
agent. Those to whom thitmay not be con 
venient, can receive sixteen numbers ofthe 
work by remitting a dollar to the tame per 
son.

The Journal of Health,- including index, 
will form at the end ofthc year a volume of 
400 pages, octavo.

A<:I:NT(<. J. /Maori, 108 Chesnut Street, 
Philadelphia; H'. $>• J. JVeuJ, Baltimore; 
Wm. liiirifcst, <J7 Fulton street, New York; 
Carter Sf llentltc, Boston; and in most of the 
towns in tie United States.

f. h J
|C3" Sulacriicn received at llx office ofthc 

Kiutern tilwrc Wliig. .

NOTICE. ' ' (
THE Levy Court of Talbot county, will 

meet at the Court House on 'I ULS- 
DAY the 9th day of March next, to appoint 
Constables for the several districts dl sind, 

' ,  ^Applicants are requested to lie pre 
to enter into Bonds with security, on

J^LQOCKEIIMAN, Clk.

!,''pash for Negroes.
lh wibacriber wibhes to. .purchase One 

- hundred likely young : Slaves, from 
thevKB of 12 to I2a years, for -whicli lie will 
pay the bighe.'it cash prices. Persons dispo 
ser! (A null wiU plettac call on him or bis 
agent Snmliel Reynolds, at Mr. LOWR^ Ta.- 
veni.in Ivaston, wlicr^c.itbei-one or Uicoth-
pr mayVc'louuJ at, all. tirpea;

: . , t. : • ., J" Jl«.\» C

terit. i
'OOLFOLK.

Specific just received, «u»d for j»4Jo,.at tlie 
PrugStowofy,W,^pcnoe^f "'
^Vicel^O.,, ,,,.'..,>, - 

b»*

HAS jnst returned from Baltimore, with 
u large supply of-  ,.. . .. -,:
BOOTS. SBO&S AKD

GENTLEMAN'S CAPS, OF VARIOUS 
RINDS,

ic a now opepiutf at hia old itmJ cf- 
poaite tie Coin-t JJotue,

all of which be will sell an low if not'leijer. 
limn the.y cuii be obtained elsftWherc He 
rcqucsUhis friciids and the public to give 
him a call and wew his assortment.

ALSO, A LABfi* A8SOHTMBNT (UP

Sole ana Upp^r Leather,
which he will dispose of On the most reason
able terms for.Cash, -li, -.1- i 

Easton, nor. JO   i ..

your
rat's Veritable Specifip, I have b*>en for tho
last six months confined to the house, nnd
the latter part to my room attended by two i
of the ablest Pliisioianit in the county, who j --- ,---i -------- .
linding my complaint a consumption aban- Pumps upon Hillias's improved plan, which 

mo fu the will of Providence, I heard prevents the introduction of any thing either
through tho spout or mortice of the handle, 
also prevents the common house Wren lioni

improved Water Pumps.
HE Subscribers respectfully inform the
citizens ofthe Eastern Shore, that they

i prepared to make and. put down water
....... ..., .. ir.n;...,. ; n ,nM».n.l  !..,, n-m^l,

of your mediqiua and purchase.) two hot. 
tles, >\iiich 1 imagined done me good, 1 there
foro iurchasc.il two more, .wluc.li to llu

»r HIT liicntli and doctors, have""
funugd , . .

^yV'ith due rcj|iHic,t, I am .geVtlcRibn, your 
most obedient servant,  

. JACOB
It U pflered for mle by 

. ,,'. . BOYD &, , 
^ No. -\tl Market .'treot, and

^.
Corner of Baltiiuore anU Marrison Htrcets> 

DC La Mojitenit'SjCitJivuibi.iij, V'u

. .<., ,-j

Canal
NOTICE is hereby given, ttint <kii «A 

'' NAL is now coon for navigation. The 
Locks an) 100 feet m length, r-y 2-2 feet in 
1\t(1th, and the Canal';tau-'bc navigated by 
'Vessels withh> those dunMiuions, «ud dntw- 
inr'7 feet oT Water. V; : Uj*«"; :'"' ' -',;> 

The rate* of TMl*a**'b«en 'fixed to -low, 
as to mate this th« VtUHOfgW as ircll as 
the most EXPE»mW« and 4*t/i channel 
of coininuoication, befweAi the *a Wrsof (be 
Chesapeake and Del«¥V*)ifc'  '     ' '  

Hones for towing- vewBlk' may be hiretfnt 
reasonable pric'w at tacl). '«nd of the Canal. 

|Cy AmfJ'HfcrrtltoiiJHin   relation; to the 
(.Canul, r*te» 'of Tdl); 8u»i''nj'«T be had, on

anptieation nt tlie Citt ir» Ottke1, No. 44
Walnut Str«(et,'Phi^l

1 'ROBBRT MR UB VIS, Prtiident. 
Ghw«tiealre«f, Dehrtftt /Cpiisl Obndpany. 

H/'D.'-Oir.pfN, ' ' '

o pre 
building in (lie Pump.  '

All orders will meet with immetNala at 
tention by addressing them at their Manu 
factory situated on North Guy Street, oppo 
site the Bell Air Market; Baltimore. ' 
' WILLIAM STOUT. 

JOHN W. HILLlAS.

 « sorniHto-be tht prevailing opinion, to\(io 
same "eoiicom'1 to which all the other'old 
Lines belong, ;and hat boon established un 
doubtedly^ (or the cxptetB and sole purpose 
of oppoving tiis Line, l>* is resolved, and so 
assures the public, that he will not be led a- 
side by this, from hit fixed pur|>o«c of so con* 
ducting the New Line, u» to ensure a info
 and comfortable jmtmage to those who may 
favor it with their patronage. Ho ii deter 
mined, in no instance, to hazard injuring «i- 
'ther person or property, and at the samo 
time (iledges himself to conduct bfo pn*wn- 
gcra through   as e.\|.editionsly as ' shall bo 
(leemed compatible with this detlrminution
 "about Jive hours" will probably, as  ge 
neral rule he. the time occupied on the road. 

The fare in tho New Line is reduced to
#2 M); this being, as its proprietors consi 
der, a fair and just compensation for 'tho 
conveyance of passenger* over this route.   It 
WAS the intenn>n ofthe Agent to be the fifrst 
to reduce the fare; but when tho designs of 
the 'Despatch Line,'' became apparent^ it 
Was thought advisable to come down at once 
to the price, at which the New lint huVe ev 
er been willing to convey it> passengers.

N. B. BOOK* for tlie reception ofpassen- 
gcrs' names for this Line kept at L'vfbfd's 
Fountain Inn, Light Stiect, (tlie General 
Stage Housed nnd at the otlice No. S, South 
Calvert-St, Baltimore, and at liarnard's Man 
sion Hotel, Pennsylvania Avenue, near the 
President's House and Public Offie<rsi (the 
General Stagi: House,), and at Jxitoyrno's 
Refactory and Tavern, Washington, aufl at 
Mr.Scmihes's Tavern, Georgetown.. ..$" 

uoy 14 d«c i'i tf ,

~~~~. NOTICE. ~
WAS taken up adrift in the mouth' of 

Irish Creek, on Saturday the Uth 
inst., a Butteau 16 fb«t long, with a broad, 
stern, the owner may have the same by .nit- 
plying to the. subscriber, and paying for thn 
advertisement, '  .-'

JOHBirMA'TTHEWS. 
.....,, - ,   JHca'BSt.,' 

dec 2D ., . ,tf.. ;y . 'i.;'

THE subscriber having obtained a Pa 
tent for tho above improvement.  AUfter- 
sons are forwarped from trespassing on bi» 
Uisclit, as the law will be inforced for every j 
brcaoh, JOflN.W. IltLLjAS.' '

A|l orders left at thii office will owijt with
...  ilialB attention. >,• :
icyChcsterto'wn Tolrgraph u
copy the above three times.
nov 10 r ., i. ' 'r

or llte ensuing JKior.
lllA^r large und", convenient bijick 

I dweUmg., ho'iisp, the Store room of 
  '  J| wluth.-is occu|jicd by Dr. Dawsoo H 
. Drug Store For terms apply tu i ' '•

GEORGE W. 
dec, 8 . ,

rpHE Subscriber most resiMJctlully b 
JL leave'to inform hisfrinnus and tlie pu 

lic in general, that he has just returned from 
Baltimore • . ' .' ' ,;';; '-,,';. .' p ,-. _.

Vil*H A IUNMOMB AtlOBTMEHT OF '"

And Iiavink taken Borne puns to prociire thp 
best of WORKMEN, from the City*! he
hppei that he will be able tp please aJltli , r r ..-^ i*. ^~Ai .» r ,, . " iione
who may favor him with .theu Custom, as 
he is determined . to have his work, done ii\ 
the moat fanlu'ormlile and fcest manner. 

TTie Publics boTiwrv'U

[;!
Li)i<'\ ' i.>:.. 
Kaston, majf.iO

[OTICE,  Wa* committed to the iall of 
dcrick county, on the aotb da> of 
.lHst, a negro m»n, who cell* him- 

SAMUEL GROSS, says he is a shoe- 
maker hv trade, and was born in Loudon 
county, Virginia, about two miles frooi Wa-" 
ter field; said negro is about 5 feet -1 inched 
aniliq. iiulf high, had o^\ when committed, & 

-i linen pantaloons, u cotton striped 
a doiiwstio cotton doubjet •»* 

c«, l)as a scar w\ his brej^ 0"*1* 
and' beck, and oine on. bis left ""- *"a '.owner oftht^ |bovo da'scribeJ negro if any, 
will come tinfl hare Van released; He, win >

.f>
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EASTERN SHORE AND PEOPLE'S

ANDREW JACKSON, 
PRESIDENT or THE UNITED STATES OK

AMERICA.
Tn aU whom it tnity canr.cm.

JAMKA UOWLN, having produced to me
liis commission as Vice Consul of Portugal
tor Pennsylvania, Delaware, and New Jcr

' SCJ' :
"I do hcrobr recognize him a* stlch, and 

declare him free to exercise and enjoy such 
1'unclions, powers, and privileges, as are alOIIS, IIOM 

t tO 111"Itiwoii to in- Vice Consuls of the most fa- 
Vitred nations in the United Slates. 

In tntininiHj tclifrrnf, I have 
rfwsc l.rtterslo be made Patent,and 
the Scat of the United Slates to be 
hereunto affixed.

GIVEN under uiy hand at the City
. of Washington, the 27th day of

ft,. S.] February, A. D: ISJO, and of
(ho J»Jr/>oniI«irc of the United

, . StutcsofAmrricBjthefiftyfoiirth.
' ' ANDRFAV JACKSON.

_ v '**

,, 
,7

I have caused

M. VAN BUREN.
,S«f retary nf Slate.

11V AUTHORITY.
I, AWP OF THE UNITED STAT*Sb

PASStD A.TTII* FIRST SESSION Of THE TWEX 
' .- TY-naST COHeUESS. 

[P«MC— SO. 10.]
AN ACT to continue in force an act an- 

thnrizitiK the imnwfcn'on and allowance 
of <)rawK»»A on Brandy in catb» of a ca- 
partif not less than fifteen gr.llons. 
DC It enacted by the Smote and //owe of 

llcpmenlativei of the United State* of Ame 
rica m Conyrets .lisembkrl; That the act 
entitled ".in act to nulhorize the impofta 
lion of brandy in casks of a capacity not less 
than fifteen gallons, and the exportation of 
the same for th« benefit of a drawback of 
the duties," approved the second of March 
one thousand eight hundred and tirent.-se 
yen, l>e, and the same is hereby, continued 
in force.
ANDREW

Speaker oftke I louse nf JlcpracntuHvet. 
JOHN C. CALHOCS,

Preiiilrnt of Ihe Senate. 
APPBOVEO, FKimtAHfr 27, 1830.

ANDREW JACKSON.

hy Hi
nr.presqitatlttt of the rica in '*  - ''- Secre 

arks

| A supplement to the act entitled, an act to 
.and Frrnchlown 

to make a Kail-road
.., , - . .   Elk river, to the Dcla- 
c- i WBfC linC''" * di|:ecti»n towards JN'civ Ca»- .... 

.taemWcd, That
ary of tire Treasury pay to Orxon Sparks 

the sum of forty-five dollars, »nd  "  ""l " 
Watson the sura of sixly dollar*, out of any 
money in the Treasury not otherwise appro 
priated, the value of two horses lost by 
hem during the late war, while in the ser 

vice of Hie United States. 
ArniovKU, FBnmuinf 11,

(PUBLIC— No. H-) .
\N ACT making appropriations for the In 

dian Department, for the year one t/iou-dian Ucpariniem, lor innjw. 
sand eight hundred and thirty. 
Be it enacted by Me Senate mid House of 

nei>rcsrnl,itiixs >f Uie United Slates of Ame 
rica in Congre.'aJluembkd, That thclollow- 
ing sums be appropriated, to be paid out o! 
uny unappropriated mority in tlie I reasiiry. 
for the Indian Department, for Hie year one 
iioiiKand eight hundred and thirty, viz:

For pay ofthe Superintendent of Indian 
Affairs at St. Louis, and the several Indian 
Agents, as authorized by law, twenty-nine 
huuwiid five hundred dollars.

For pay of sub-ageiit*, as authorized by 
nw, nineteen thousand and fifty dollars.

For presents to Indians, as authorised by 
he act «f one thousand eight hundred and 
wo, fifteen thousand dollars.  '.'    

For pay of Indian interpreters arid trins- 
atow employed at the several superirttcn- 
lenrie* and agencies, twenty-one thousand

re hundred and twenty-five* dollars.
For pay of gun nud blacksmiths and their 

ssistants, employed within the uipcrinten? 
lenciesand agencies under, treaty provisions 
nd the orders of the Secretary of War, 
ighteen thousand three hundred and forty 

Jollars. . '
for iron, steel, coal, ahd other expenses 

Mending the gun.and blacksmith''!) Miop. 
've-thousand four nuridred and twenty »ix ollars. .,.' '. '  

Fo^ expenses of transportation anddfstri- 
lUtion of Indian annuities, nine thousand 
fine hundred, and fifty-nine dollars. 

' For expenses of provision* for Indians at 
the distribution of annuities while-on visits 
jfbiiMiicsj will) the different superintendents,
rid agents, and when assembled'on busi 

ness,'eleven thousand eight'hundred and 
ninety dollars.

For contingencies of the Indian Depart 
ment, twenty thousand dollars. 

APPROVED, February- 2T, 1830.'

lie.
An act supplementary to an act, entitled 

nn act to revive the act to. incorporate the 
Humane Impartial Socictv, of the city of 
Baltimore.

An act for the relief of Hester Ann Sellers 
ofthe City of Baltimore.

An act to authorise, and empower the 
Mayor and City Council of Ihe City of llal- 
limore, to extend, open and condemn a cer 
tain alley therein mentioned.

A supplement to an act entitled, an   act 
supplementary to an *c< for tlie opening of 
Pi-Htt Street. "

A .further supplement to the act entiled an 
act-for the opening Monument Street, in the 
city of Baltimore.

AH net to incorporate n Bank, to be call 
ed by the name of Ihe Bank of Salisbury.

An uet,supplementary to the act entitled, 
an act authorising the appointing Inspectors 
and Wood Conlers, and to regulate the 
cording of fire wood in the city of Baltimore 
for sale.

An act to continue in force the nets of As 
sembly which would expire with the present

Peter Lnpouraille of
Uie city of Baltimore, from Jane Lapouraillo 
his wife, and for other purposes.

An additional supplement to the act enti 
tled an act relating to the city, of Baltimore.

nu, That no person or persons, ether than I 
the citizen* of the county into «hicjj any 
creek or inlet may run. or extend, from anv 
bay, sound, river or other main stream, shell 
be entitled to select, stake out, and usr any 
part or portion, ofany such creek or inlet, 
so running into, or bring encompassed on 
either Ride !>y any one county; and (hat any 
proprietor, into whose him) a creek-, cove 
or inlet, may mukc, which at its moutli docs 
not exceed unc hundred yards in width, shall 
have the exclusive right of such creek, cove 
or inlot, for the deposit and use of any Oys 
ters, or oilier Shell Fish; Provided always, 
That no such sclrclion or exclusive use of 
any Oyster l/;ir or bars, iliiill be authorised 
or allowed by this act.

SECTIONS'. Jltitl Lc it enarteil, That it shall 
not be lawful for any person or persons, to 
catch, or lake, any Oysters or other Shell 
Fish, within the limits or adopted depot, of 
any citizen of (his State, as described by this 
art, without permission first had andobtain- 
od from the proprietor of such depot, and 
any such taking, either by day or by night, 
shall he deemed "and held in law to he a tres 
pass, and deemed a misdemeanor, in the ca 
ses hereinafter mentioned; Provided howe 
ver. That the proper owner of surh depot   -- - -1   . « i ii

session.
An act to tlivoree

i city, c
A further supplement to the act entitled 

an acf to incorporate the Pennsylvania, De 
laware, and Maryland Steam Navigation 
Company. .. .

A further .supplement to the act rnlillcd 
on act relating to the city of Baltimore.

An act to divorce Martha A. Hol)int;s- 
worth -from her husband Parker Ilollings- 
wprth. .   . 

, An,act for the relief of David C. French, 
an insolvent debtor

An act aupnlpraeotary to an net passed at
December session, . entitled an net to

No. 6.1 -.,' **;1!^ 

AN ACT for the relief of the widow an
children of Benjamin W. llopkini. 

fit it matted by the Senate atul House o/
• Rei>mcntaliee* of the United State* nf Jtoe 
rica vi Con^rcu (usemLled, That the Secro- 
taryofthc Treasury be, and he is hereby, 
authorized and directed to payout of any 
moneys in the Treasury' not otherwise1* ap-" 
propriatcd. to Harriet Strong, widows E*i-

1 win W. Hopkias, u'nd Maria A. Hopliins, 
children of Benjamin W. Hopkins, deceas- 
ed, (lie sum of thirteen thousand tivo bun- 
rirud and seventy dollars, being for dama 
ges sustained by the said Benjamin W. 
Hopkins, in consequence of tho government
failing to furnish an Engineer to lay out the 
Fort at Mobile Point, at UMJ time the con- 
tract commenced. Provided, however, that 
from said sum of thirteen, thousand two 
hundred and seventy dollars, there be dn- 
ducted the amount of three judgments which

-   .Y , * V.JL..O No. 12. : <H- »-^--. 
ACT making appropriations fot ceV- 

tain Fortifications lor the year one thbii 
"hand'eight hundred and thirty. 

 ! Bea.enaeted by the Semite anil /fount if 
ntprttattatives of tlie United States of Jrn\e- 
rica m Congress Jtntembled, That the Ibllow- 
titg buipM-be, and the same arc hereby ap 
propr.ated, to he paid out bfany unappro 
priated money in the Treasury, for certain 
Fortifications, viz:

For. Fort Adams, one hundred thousand 
dollars.

"For Fort Hamilton, eighty-six thousand 
dollar*.

For Fart Mouroe, one hundred thousand 
dollar*.'- - '

For Fort Calhoun, one hundred thousand 
dollars.

For Fort Macon, in North Carolina, sixty 
thousand dollars.

For Fort nt Oak Island, North Carolina, 
sixty thousand dollar*.

For Fortifications at Charleston, South 
Carolina, twenty-live thousand dollars.

For Fort at Mobile Point, Alabama, nine 
ty thousand dollar*.

For Fort Jackson, Louisiana, eighty-five.

prevent gnming.
An additional supplement to the act enli- 

tkd, an act to regulate the inspection oflum- 
ber.
- An act for the relief of Mary Patrick of 
the City of Baltimore.

An ~stt to incorporate the Baltimore He 
brew Congregation in the City of Baltimore.

A further supplement to the act entitled 
an act for the»better regulation of Chancery 
proceedings in certain eases.

An act to exempt certain property in the 
City of Baltimore frum taxation.

shall keep up, from' year to year, and shal 1 
annually deposit bed or sow thereon a quan- 
tity of Oysters, or other Shell Fish, for im 
provement, as contemplated by this act, 
sufficient to preserve the increase and growth 
of such Oysters or Shell-Fish, in the depot 
so selected, as aforesaid; and the neglect or 
failure of such depositing, bedding or sowing, 
shall be deemed and held to be a non-user, 
and the said df-pot, in that event, may be 
adopted and appropriated by any oilier citi 
zen as aforesaid, for the purposes of this act, 
in the same manner as it tho said drpot liad 
been vacant, and subject to the like limita 
tions, conditions and penalties, as arc con 
tained herein and provided for.

SECTION 4 Jbtd. U it macteil. That the 
foregoing sections -of this act shall not be 
construed toextend, in any manner, whate-

That if any person or persons ; 
hall use any drag, scoop, or other instru 

ment except ion|S or rnkes, imch *» havo . 
generally been used for the purpose of catch 
ing oysters within the waters of 'this state,' .. 
every person so offending, and being there- v 
of convicted before a justicp of the i>e»ce of ' 
either of the counties adjoining the water 
course in which the offence has been com 
mitted, shall forthwith pay the sum of twcn- 
ty dollars, or in case of failure so to do shall,* 
be committed, by such justice of the peace, V''.< 
to the public gaol of the county, there to re- *-. 
main without bail or mainprizc for sixty 
days, unless such fine of livcnty dollars be 
sooner discharged, one hall" of which fine 
shall go to the State, and the other to the 
use of the informer, m case the evidence 
without his or her testimony was Miflirient 
to convict the offender,and if not, (he whole 
of such fine shall go to the state; i'l willed 
nothing contained herein shall he construed 
to extend to the use of drags on the western 
shore, such as has been generally used on 
said shore. ,

2. And be U further enacted, That no per 
son or persons whatsoever, sliall put oysters 
caught or gathered iu the waters, bays riv 
ers or creeks of this state, on hoard of any 
canoe, flat, scow, boat or other vessel, not 
wholly belonging to and oivncd by some 
person or persons who have resided with 
in this state twelve months previously to 
such oysters being' so put on board of such 
canoe, flat, scow, boat or vessel; ami eve 
ry person so offending, and beinp thereof 
convicted before a justice of the peace of ei 
ther of the counties adjoining the waters, 
hays, rivers or creeks, in which the offence 
has been committed, shall forthwith par 
the sum of twenty dollars,or incase of fai 
lure so to do, shall be committed by a jus 
tice of the peace to the public jail of the 
county .there to remain without bail or main- 
prize for sixty days, unless such fine of 
twenty dollars be sooner discharged, one 
half of which fine shall go to the state, and
he other to the use o? the informer, in

' \V-^

vcr to the waters of the Western Shore of 
this State.

SECTIONS. Jlnd It it enacted, That it shall 
not be lawful for any person, or persons, to 
take, catch, carry away, or otherwise des 
troy, any Oysters, or other Shell-Fish which 
may have been, ot may hereafter be, plant 
ed, placed, or otherwise deposited, on the 
bed of any of the hays, rivers^ creeks, or 
their tributary streams, on tho VVestcrn 
Shore of this state, without the consent of 
the person, or persons, who may have plant 
ed or may hereafter so plant, place, or oth 
erwise deposit, the same ^suhjaet to the re 
strictions horeufter mentioned,) under the

An act to establish the grade of West Bal-! penalty of fifty dollars, for each apd every 
timorc street between Pacaand Cove streets. J offence, which penalty shall be recoverable 

An act to provide for the counting of' hclore a Justice of the 'Peace in the same
staves and heading in this state. manner as rmall debts-'arc, or shall be rc-

An additional supplement to the act enti-1 coverable by law, one half to tbe use of the 
tied an act relative to sheriffs and for other informer, and the other half for the benefit 
purposes. ! of the School fund of tlie county where th

A further supplement to the act respect-1 offence shall have been committed, 
ing bay and straw brought for sale to Ihe ' *  "" c "" ' lj - --  -  ""- 
City of Baltimore.

Aid be'it enacted. That it shal! 
not be lawful for any person, or persons, oth-

the United States recovered in tho North 
ern District of New- York before UMS District 
Court of tho United Slate* at the January 
term of*aiil Court, in the year one thousand 
eight hundred and twenty-six against Ros- 
well Hopkins, and Thaddeus Laugblin, 
sureties of Benjamin W. Hopkins. on three 
diilercnt cu»to.r. IIOUM bonds, amounting 
with Ihc costi. 10 one thoiisaud sevcn HU"- 
dreil sixty-two dollm a::d thirty-one cents; 
and the Secretary of U»e Treasury is hereby 
directed to discharge aaid judgments, anil

thousand dollars.
For Fortifications nt Pcnsacola, in Flor- 

da. one hundred and thirty thousand dollars.
For contingencies of Forliiications, ten 

thousand dollars.
Fur purchase of a site for a Fort at Cock 

spur Island, Georgia, Cue thousand dollars.
ArpnovKn, February 27, 1H30.

iv o
A supplement to the act entitled, an 

concerning the Washington Monument. 8ald waters, to form beds ot.or thcrwisc
An act to prevent unnecessary accumula- posit, or to take catch, carry away, or oth- 

tion of costs on all actions or suits at Juiv, in ,' erwise destroy any Oysters, or other Shcll-
' L'" 1" " "' " * L   --.--« -'-

case the evidence without bis or her testi 
mony was sufficient to convict the offender, 
if not, the whole of such fine shall to go the 
state; Provided nothing in this section con 
tained shall be construed to extend to the ba 
sin and harbour of the eitv of Baltimore.

S. .Ind be it enacted, That it shall be the 
duty of every justice of the pence, upon his 
own view, or the information of any person 
on oath, to issue his warrant to one or more 
constables in his county, commanding him, 
her or them, to require such and MJ many 
persons as he or they shall deem necessa 
ry, to aid and assist him or them in appre* 
bending every person or persons offending 
against all or any of the prececding sections, 
in any of the bays, rhers, creeks or waters 
oflhis State, and forthwith to bring such of 
fender, *he,n apprehended, belbre any jus- 
tice of the peace, to be proceeded against 
in the manner herein belore directed.

4. Jfnd be U enacted, That it shall not be 
lawful for any person or persons who hath 
or have not residc-d within this state twelve 
months previously thereto, to carry oysters *

the county Courts of this State.
An act for founding a College near Em- 

mctsburg in Fredrriek.coiinty.
An art to regulate the sale of Bread in 

Baltimore county.
An act to divorce William Kempton and 

Matilda his wife, of the city of Baltimore.
An act relating to the Baltimore Second 

Dispensary.
A supplement (o the net to prevent unne 

cessary accumulation of costs in civil suits.
An additional supplement to the. net to a- 

mund the Lottery System.
An act concerning the Washington and 

Baltimore Turnpike Road Company.
An act for the. relief of Suruh Barnum, of 

the City of Hultimore.

to release and eau*« 
the owner, any, and.

be rc-dtlivered to 
all property on which

any execution or executions which nave been 
issued on smd judgments or either of them, 
has l>ren levied.

APPROVED, Ftonuxav 1 1, 1830.

.,; - .[t?nivATE   No. 7.]
AN- ACT for the relief of Nancy Dolan. 
De it enacted by the Seiutle imj lliwsc nf 

Rtpretentntwe$ if the Unitcii Klata nj Jimc-
rica in CCWTITM Jltfcmblcd. That there be 
paid to Nancy Dolan, of Louisiana, out of 
any money in the treasury not otherwise ap-

JiropriatcJ, (lie sum of twelve hundred dol- 
ar», ivhiuh shall be in full s.itisJ'actJiJi) oHIji; 

flnini ol said Niiiioy, for (enumeration from 
-tlie United States for the loss of a lot of 1 
> ground at Baton Rouge, in suid Stutu.

FilBHUlKlf 11, ItWO.

 .-I': fPniVATS   No. 8J 
AN : ACT for the relief uf the Churchwar

den* of Filizabeth City parish, in the Stale
of Virgjiiia.
I)t. it ctirtcjed ty the Senate and Hovtc of 

R<prctenMit'ti o/ the (Jailed Ktatetofjlmer- 
ico iii Cmtgrea dsttmbled, That the Secre 
tary oftheTreasury pay 'out of any money 
in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, 
the sum of one hundred and thirty dollars 
and filly cents, to the Churchwarden* of 
Eltcabcth City parish, in the Suite of Vir 
ginia, to defray th; expense of re-canting a 
bell broke during Ihc late war, while used 
by direction of an officer commanding a 

  that place, as an alarm 'bell.
APPROVED, FEBBUAHV 11,

I.IST OF LAWS.
[TO OE CONTIMfED.)

An act to niter the biv in relation to the 
Compensation ol'judges of election in the ci 
ty ol Baltimore.

A supplement to the act clititled an act to 
incorporate the Baltimore and Pittston Coal 
Company.

A supplement to the act entitled an act to 
incorporate the Pennsylvania, Delaware, and 
Maryland Steuin Navigation Company.

A supplement to the act entitled an i.ct 
for then-lie!'of John Aisquith, administrator 
it Koliert Aisquilli, late collector ol t:t\<-s 
or the city ol' Baltimoru, deceased, and his 

securities.
A further supplement to the act entitled 

n act for the uistiihutinn ol a certain luml 
or the purpose olcstal)li>hini; Kiee i-chuoK 

(he srn-ial rounlit-s IJiei-t:/ii mniiiitM il. 
A lurlhcr addilionaj MijiplcKtijil to tin- iu-1 

milled, an act for Uie ielic-1 ol sundry in 
Olvcnt debtors

A further supplement to the act entitled 
n net to amend und reduce into OIK; system 
he Law* ol iJin-ct Descenis.

An act to ini'orporalc ihe. Protestant Epis 
copal Sunday bciiool Society ut St. Pauls' 
''arish, lialtimore.

An act to provide for (he collection of the 
public rcvcnuq.

(Purrire  No. 9.]
; AN ACT for the relief of SoaephDixon. 

1 ' lie it entitled by the Senate and Ihdu oj 
J -Rtfretentatittt of the United Slulu of t 'lmt- 
'' rteiim Congress .ftsstinbltd. That the proper 
'   lureoiintinu, ollicci 3 of the. Treasury be, und 

'thi'yare hereby autliorircd to pay -Joscpl 
" Dhoti, the sum of Uiirty dollars, in fullToi 

- '.'the damage* done to his lot oflandin taking 
'' '.jutrt of th,e sbH of said lot, to erect a forlili - 

cation on DUon's Ptoiht,;on the Kastern side 
t)f |'hcatn((ija liver, in the »uuc, of Maine 
ti)1)« paW-out ofany rnonry in tho 'I' 

^ ry. not otherwise appropriotcd.
FtBHUAKV 11, 1B30.

% the House of Delegate
February 23, 1830.

Fish, within three'hundred yards of low w« 
ter mark of either shore of said bays, rivers, 
or creeks.

SECTION 7. .<?nrf le it enacted, That the 
citizens ol' the counties binding on said wa 
ters may join beds, or otherwise deposit, 
Oysters, or other Shell- Fish, within said pre 
scribed limits, provided no tfnc person shall 
have the right to appropriate, to himself, or 
herself, more than two acres superficies, 
which shall be so designated us not to inter 
fere with, or in any matter whatever ol>- 
struct the hauling of seines, or any' purpo 
ses of navigation.

SECTIONS. .'IndLcit rtinttctt, That where 
any creek, cove or inlet makes into the land 
of any owner, or othrr lawful occupant, of 
the same, which creek, cove, or inlet docs 
not at ils moutn exceed one hundred yards 

, in breadth, such owner, or other lawful occu-
, . pant, shall have the exclusive right to use

ORDERED. That his Excellency the Go- [ the same provided nothing herein contained 
vcrnor bi: requested to cause Ihc Act, , shall be construed so as lo authorise any

the purpo.-cs of navigation. 
.inil be ii cniicted. That the

entitled "An art to promote the preserva-
.: .. i~,._......._-* -_"»:- rt_'i i.  ** ition, improvement and increase of Shell- Fish 
in this Stale," and tlie Act of December 
session 1S.JO, chapter 24, entitled An Act 
to prevent the destruction of Oysters in Uiis

obstruction tu
SECTIOI-.

rights to form ticdti, or otherwise drposi 
Oysters, or other Shell Fish, within the wa- 
(rrs of this Mate, and to use the same (ex

Mate..' to be printed three tinies"in the News- \ ccpt as herein before exceplcd) shall be in 
p\iper« published in (fee City ol Annapolis, ' common to each and every citizen of this 
aisu in two of the Nf*i0»pers published in . State.

SECTION VO. ,t]nd to it enacted, That in 
taking, or catching, any Oysters, or othci 
Shell-Fiah, il shall not be lawful fur uny per 
son,-or persons, to use (except in the Chesa 
peake Bay and Potomac River) uny drag, 
or rake, or tongs, with more than six teetn 
prongs, or nail*, on cither side; nor to take

the C'lty of HaltioMM'andin one in each of 
the counties «f the Eastern Shore.

GIDKON PEARCE,
C'Jcrk Uminf if TMczatrs.

AN ACT
Tn ;iro»iof« the. prticrvatian, improotment 

mat increase nf W/ieW-A'uA, in thu State. 
SECTION 1. lie it atari ed by the General

up. or appropriate to his, or their use, an 
Oyster Bar, within the waters of this State, 
and tbe person who may be detected in vio
!_.-.- *L" i'-i- -_.L ._-.*! -i ii T .,

. ...., .._.. ..... . .._, _ _-. . _ ... .._
<i)\Miiryltind, That it shall be law- { lating the fith, sixth, seventh, ei^htli, ninth

A further additional supplement to the act 
to establish pilots and regulate their fees.

A supplement to tlie act entitled an act 
relating to shcrills, and for other purposes.

A supplement to nn act entitled nn act to 
incorporate the Universal Insurance Com 
pany Of Baltimore;  

A further supplement to the act entitled 
an- act to incorporate the President and Di 
rector* of the Fircroeu « Insurance Compa 
ny of Baltimore.

An act to incorporate the Baltimore,, and 
Uuppahannqck Steam Packet Company. 

1 An act to incorporate the trustees of 
Charles College.

An act to authorise equitable assignees to 
sue in their own name*.   -

A supplement. to Ihe art entitled an act to 
incorporate the Phcnix Shot Tower Compa

St.

ny ol Baltimore. ,
An additional supplement to the act enti 

tled, an act to 'rcguJ.-ite the quality of silver 
plate manufactured and told, or ottered for 
sale in tho city of Baltimore; and for other 
purposes.,

An act 'to incorporate the Blackwaler an 
Parson's Creek Canal Company, in Dor 
chester county.  

lor any ciiiiceii of ibis State, to locate- and 
appropriate in any of tlie buys, sounds, nvers, 
creeks or cove«,any area, not exceeding one 
acre in extent, for tho purpose of depositing, 
bedding, or sowing any Oysters, or other 
Shell-11 ish, cither for domestic use, or ex 
portation; and all Oysters, or other Shell- 
Fish so deposited, bedded or sowed, or con 
tained therein, or upon the bottom of such 
area, or superficies, shall be deemed and 
held in law as the proper estate and right 
ful property, of the person who caused the 
same to be so located, or appropriated, and 
deposited,bedded orsowed therein, a* afore 
said; Provided however, that the same lo 
cation, or appropriation, blmll be indicated 
and distinctly defined-by stakes, bushes, or 
other prou^majrks.-pr metes and bounds; 
which indication ami donation, shall be 
discnbed in writing, under the o«th or affir 
mation, and recorded, at tbe cost of tbe par 
ty applying, in tb* office of the olcrk ofthe 

*ei county; and provided also, That the 
location, and appropriation, shall not 

injure, obstruct, or impede, the free naviga 
tion of any estmny or navigable stream in 
this State.   :.. .-.  .

SECTION 2. Aid be tl enacted. That tlie 
proprietor ol the adjacent »hor«, shall have 
a right of pre-empUon for one acre of su- 
perficie»,exlendlDg»Jon* the shore from tlie 
ordinary low water mark. Ift the direction

sai

ary ow waer mar. e recon 
of the main channel; to be equilateral, or 
as nearly square a* the situation and circum 
stances may admit of, subject, however, to 
the limitation herein before contained; And 
provided, That the suid location shall be 
selected and completed, on or before the 
first day of January next; and provided al

and tenth sections of this act shaft be snhjec 
to the penalty provided lur in tho fifth si-r 
Ion of this act.

SECTION It. Jlud be it enacted, That i 
any person shall catch or take any Oyster! 
or She.ll Fish within the limits or adoptee 
depot of any citizen of this State as describ 
cd by this Act without permission first ha 
and obtained from the proprietor of sucL 
depot, every person so offending shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor; und i 
such offender be a free person, on cunvic 
tion thereof shall be adjudged to be tincc 
not exceeding fifty dollars, or imprisoned 
or both, in the discretion of the court before 
which any such person shall be tried nn< 
convicted, and if such offender be a slave 01 
conviction thereof before a single Justice ol 
the Peace, such offender shall be by suet 
Justice adjudged to suffer such punisbmen 
of whipping not exceeding forty lashes a: 
said JuaUcoohall think fit.

AN ACT
To prevent the destruction of Oy.itcri in th:

State.
WHERE ts it is represented to the gene 

ral assembly, that a great number of large 
vessels from the northern and middle states 
frequent our waters for the pur|x>se of trans 
porting oysters to those states: And where 
as, weii grounded apprehensions art; enter 
tuincd of the utter extinction of oysters ii 
the state, as well in consequence ol the in 
mcnse quantity thereof exported, as the d- 
struclive instruments used in catching then 
'Phurefore, :

I. tic it enacted by the General .liscmlli/1.

if any master or skip- 
vessel, Who has not resided within 

his' f tatc twelve months previous thereto, 
hnll hereafter transport any quantity of 
lystrrs taken from any-place within this 
tate-to any place beyond the limits thereof, 
very such master or skipper shall forfeit 
nd pay one hundred dollars for every such 
iffcncc, to be recovered in any court of r«- 
ortl by any person who will sue for tlie 
ame. 'in all actions which shall be brought 
gainst any master or skipper ofany vessel 
n pursuance of this act, such master or skip- 
>cr shall he required to give appearance 
jail, provided the plaintiff shall make, afli- 
lavit before a justice of the peace of Uie 
a use of such action, to be transmitted to 

:hc clerk of the court wherein the suit shall 
be prosecuted. Whensoever any person 
ihall make affidavit that he has good cause . 
.o believe that any master or skipper of a 
resacl not resident as aforesaid, has receiv- 
:d on board such vessel, oyster* for the 

purpose of transporting them out of this state, 
contrary to the provisions of this act, it 
shall be lawful for the justice of the peace 
before whom such affidavit shall be bade, 
and within whose jurisdiction such vessel 
maybe, to issue his warrant for the imme 
diate apprehension of such master or skip 
per, aim for bringing him before such 
justice oi the peace, or before any other 
justice of the same county, and the justice 
before whom such person shall be brought, 
u|K>n hearing such evidence as maybe addu 
ced before him, if there be no good cause 
to believe that the violation of the provis 
ions of this act is intended, shull discharge 
from further custody such master or skipper, 
but, if it shall appear to such justice, and 
there is g-ood cause to believe (hat a violation 
of the provisions of this act is intended by 
such muster or skipper, then it shall be the 
duty of such justice to commit such master 
or skipper to the jail of the county wherein 
such justice resides, unless he snail enter   
into recognizance, with sufficient security, 
in a sum not exceeding one hundred dollars, 
upon condition, to appear at the next court 
to be held in such county, nnd to abide and 
perform such order or "orders as shall be 
made by Ihc said e.ourl, if upon all circum 
stances of the case, the court shall adjudge 
that there is good cause to believe that such 
master or skipper is about to violate the pro 
visions of this act. by transporting oysters 
out of this state, the said court shall require 
of such .master or skipper to enter into re 
cognizance, with sufficient security, in a 
sum not exceeding one hundred dollars, up 
on condition, that such muster or skipper 
shall not, within one year thereafter, be 
guilty of Ihe violations of this act.

5. ilndbcit enacted; That no person who 
has not previously resided twelve months in 
tliis state, shall gather or catch oysters, in 
any of the bays, rivers, creeks or water* of 
this slate, and put them on board ofany ca 
noe, boat, scow, flat, or other vessel, not' 
wholly belonging to and owned by some per 
son or persons who hath or have resided 
twelve months in this state, previously to 
such oysters being so put on board of suih 
canoe, boat, scow, flat or vessel, under tho 
penalty of forfeiting such canoe, boat, fqpw, 
Hat or vessel, together with all theoysfen>, 
oyster tongs, tackle, furniture and apparel, 
in and belonging to the same.

6. And be it enacted, Tnat any person who 
shall seize and secure any such canoe, flat 
scow, boat or other vessel aforesaid, shall im 
mediately thereafter give information there- 
ofto any one justice of the peace of cither 
of the counties contiguous to such bays, ril 
vrrs, creeks, or waters, where such seizure

• k
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THE FORSAKI
She knew she was 
Abruptly from the 
As the ftlse one b< 
Full of his olden tr 
Of seeming tender 
In lier proud beaut \ 
The dark hixuriaii 
As she had been a 
Apparelled (or the. 
Once melting into 
Of Love's own ins| 
With the strange I 
Was one of very Ii 
Boiled upward i'rol

dark
Red shadow on lie 
Before, a severed r 
As that ol'Hylas.w 
Sighed for its lovel 
Unnatural sternne: 
And Ihc dilated no 
Tumultuous heavii 
Told of the storm i
"Traitor!"  the wl

lip- 
Her hand is on her

cd 
A dagger glitters t 
Clenched in those

the cry
And headlong rush 
The false one welti 
Oh!   ye may maki 
And loveliest of Gi

wh"n 
The careless air "

blends 
With maiden hasl

dreams
Of love und roraam 
To the young brow 
The unstable beaul 
Bend a proud knee 
Beside her when sh 
And whisper in the 
Or walk with her I

pare
The snowy. whitem 
With the clear bea 
Or, tell her that thi 
Is fainter than the I 
And when her hea

check
Is eloquent with m< 
Betray her tendlr ( 
Her heart's blood ii 
Her innocent being 
Aye, ruin her, and 
Among the gay and 
And let the lost one 
Of her betraver. I

Of treachery, soiled 
Breathed in the ear 
Another near him ii 
Her white arm thri 
Her young check

gaze 
And she ri|ll lose t 
Dark purposing of \ 
From her lorn (lest 
The weakness of Ii 
A most unnatural 
Her soul for violei

Fitim the Philadelph 
ATAI.KOI-'l
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